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CH RI S T I AND I V 1 NIT Y.
It'xtraCl:s from the Rev. Mr. Dc:ering's L. Bun's on,
,the Epiftk to the Hebrews, continued. Pleathed
in Londbn, in the 'fear 1 :J76.
~'Wherefore,

I

I

L E C T U R E XTI.
in <ill i:hinas, it behoved him to he made-

'"

,

(c.

-1

like unto his brethren j that he might be merciful, ~hd
a faithfJll high priefl in things concern:n~Gf)d, tl,at ht:
might make reconciliation for the firs of the pear·le.
For in that he lufferfd, a!:d was tempted, he is abe to
[liccour them that are tempted." Htb. ii. 17, 18.

"

"
~,

~,
"

" Theh:fote, holy brethren, partakers of the heavenly
" vocation,' copfidh the apoflle and high Wieft of our
" profelliul, Chnft Jefus." chap. iii. I.
f
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HE apoftle, as I faid, !hewed in there
,
Jaft verfes, what profit accrues Ulltous in

~~ ~~
T
:n:~ that Chnft became man; for fo he was
r.f~
~1~ made a merciful and lailhful high.p'rieft.
~~
CI..l.. _,~
~:~
The m'eans of this faitf)fulnets was',
......
~~~
't::
.
,~~~~b:~,:Ei:~~:P:E':E for that he havin s expcri.ence
our
temptation, had lhe More COr.lpaffion on uS to.deliver us.
He;e we are firfl: tau tht that Chrill: became a' fallhful
high priefr for us, becaufe be· was man like unto us ; fo
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that whofoever denieth our S~,viour Chrift ta have a natu..
ral body like unto ours, he alfa denieth that he is either
a merciful or faithful mediator for us: for fo it pleaCed
God to inftrutl hire according to his manhood, that by experience and feeling he fhould learn to have pity on
others: he calleth him merciful in reCpect of the OIffectioil
of his mic;d, which was full of compaffion towards us:
he is called faithful, in refpea 'of his conftancy, wheJ
would never leave us, till he had brought us into etrrnal
life. In all this we muft learn how to do good unto our
brother in affliction; 'and theCe two things in our Saviour
Chrjft we muG: carefully keep, if we will walk after his
fimilitude. We muG: JOIn unto all our doing, a love and
compaffion to our brother in his want, and a conftancy in
well def::rving, that our love be not wearied with pain and
, labopr; for without love, whatCoever I do, it is nothing:
no, not though I gave, as St. Paul faith, "all the goods
" I have unto the poor." I Cor. xiii. 4. And I pray you.
is not this the law of God: Love thy Brother as thyfelf;
wherein all'ou'r duty is taught us between man and man?
'What then; though I do no murder, or fteal not, or fpeak
not 'evil, thollgh I help the Cafetyof my brother's life,
though 1 maintain his eftate, though I bring him inereale'
of goods, though I care for the purity of his body, though
I maintain his good 'name; except 1 have in all this an in';vard love and affeClion to do it to him, with fuch a heart
as I would have another .do the like to me.; and to be
grieved with a-ll his hurt, as tho.ugh I myCelf fuftained it :
except,_ I fay, fome meafure Of this love and compaffion be
in my doing, my doing hath none account in the fight of
God. Mark this, dearly beloved, ana teach it your
children: and I would our f~thers knew it well, that
boaft fo much of the good works of the old world. Ther~?
is 110 good wqrk under the fun, but that which i~ done i~
love and comp,dIion of mind: and were.their works fuch
whereof they brag? The prophet plainly faith, all my

gQods
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goods can bring nothing unto t~e, 0 Lord; and hqw
doth the Lord himfelf rejeCl: fuch vain thoughts of our
.hearts, when he faith, H If I be hungry I will not tell
" thee;" and 'fuch other like fpeeches in the fiftieth
Pfaltri, commanding exprefly, if we will do good with
meat, drink, cloth, gold, filver, &c. bellow it upon'
the needy brethren; for God taketh no fur h gifts at our
hands. And therefore, dearly beloved, all thefegood
works of which you have heard fo much boafting before
God, they are as nothing, and there is no goodnefs in"
them; for neither is there any mercy in fuch doings, and,
without it, it is impoffible to pleafe God in thy doing.
And thus we fee their works, even their greatefi works,
and of fupererogation, when you have weighed them well,
they are found lighter than finw.
Another property is here attributed to Chria, that he
was faithful; that is, confianc and unmoveable in his love,
till he had finifhed our 'reconciliation: A leITon unto us,
that love fhould not faint within us, nor we be weary with
the labour and travel of it; for true' it is, love is not an.: '
idle affeCl:ion, to fay, I would he were well, or God help
him; but love is painful to help in time of need, and'
well-willing, that no pain can weary it. So St. Paul faith,'
eternal life is given to them which look for it, in .con-'
tinuance of well-doing; and in another place, he 'bid*'
deth' not be" weary of 'well-doing, for we !hall reap thefruit of it, and not be wearyl; ,a thing, dearly beloved,_
confeITed of all men, yea, the v~ry Gentiles knew It, . that"
all my well-doing is nothing worth, if at laft I woul-d.
leave my brother in mifery, and not help him fiill; but it
is a thing praClifed of very few, when I have on~e or twlce
travelled in my brother's caufe, not to be weary, but to
help him fiill: this corruption of the worlg, let us take heed
of it, and correCl: the frowardnefs of our own nature.
Tell me, I prar, if I Jaw a man like to be drowned in'
the midfi of the~Thames, what if I came unto him, .and
d d 2
brought
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to th,e fh~)[e, and then left him dfown~
what goo,u-d.id I to him? furenq,
, ~bre than he th_a~ !ooked on, and let 'him alone in the.
roidft:~ only I made him languiQt'with a vain hope, wbete'by hiS death was the bitterer. And tell me, thou fa\nting
weary, (riend~ if Ch~l~ ~oul& ~ave don,e fQ with thee.
~lOW gr;eat 'lad heen 'thy mirery ? ILbe had end.ured, for thQe
tbe pJin 'of his b;nh, the travel of his life, the af!limi.on ()~
his fl,'fh, the replOJche:J of mep, th,e te~lptations o( the.
d~vd, and tr.ea had \.eft ~hee iT! -hundag6 of death whicby
dlOucouldefl: [lot eleap,e, '\.v>nat hadftthou been the be;tter!
Let us learn then to be Jaithf.uJ as he was f~ithfull and en,~
dur-e to tbe end In well-doing. I (peak th!s with grief, ta.'
f~e the world, howev.ery man is left ip his righteous cau(e;,
fair words and Roodly countenances are not hard to g::t,
hut a faithful heart to de:iver the jufl out of troublt , I have
feeo it in Chrilt; I have not elfe lounq it in one. Yet this'
I am (ure of,
that is faithful 1 -this behalf, he is like
unto ChriH, and Chr fi liveth in him. i\nd thus f~,r of
the 1aH: verfes of [hi; ;;'c(lpd chapter.
, Now let us c;om} ~o t~e third. ~~ Therefore, pcly bre7
c, thren, partakers 'of the ~eavenly caliipg, conuder th~
~~ Apdtle and high priefi Qf our pr~fel1jo\l' Chrifl- Jefu~.~
Now the iipofl'e orbears to make any funher dercripti?~ of
the pereon of Chrifr, whereof we have heard, and bec;~n,,:
, J1' th a more part ieu Jar declara: ion of his office~; and firfi,
how les Ollr prophet', to ,he fourteenth vcrfe of the next
,chapter. And I~r us now learn to be fruirtul hearers; and
th's exhorta~ion let it make us wife, that carefully and dlligent-ly we m2Y hearhn and learn the myfl:ery of the Lord
Jefu in which we. be t~1Vcd: that: we may have the tefiimony in ourfeJves, that we he th~ children?f the Ne\'!-TeftameN
" The rcfore, holy b,retlm'n, &c. let us mark diligen~ly e,ve,·
r.y word ID this t:x~eJlenrexhortati'on: to! they an: not only
-~ w~f<: perfu_a_fll.!,n, _ to move us to care an,J diligel}~e in l<;ar~
brought him
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but ~he e:({honation is fo' gat''lered out of the
mer doctrine, that this one. (e[lienee is a pJaip ex.po1i~ioq. qfall the doClirjne taugh.t hef~;?" from. the eleventh.
verfe to the end Qf,the chapter. He faid firil, Therefore,
pr fo~ this cauU:.; as if he ,w.ould fay" feeing it i. fo with us,
feei"g God hath r?~eived I.S into this grace; feeing fuch al1-J
exuH£41t rprophet IS given unto us.; let us hear him. So
ifl the nrH: word, pe ilieweth, that this exhortation is ae.
cording t-o his former doctrine.
, .
Then he- calleth.tqem holy, alluding to tbat he lPake :in:
the ~jeytnt!~ verfe, "He that ranElifieth t and they that are:
fanctified 'are one ;" to teach us ~hat w~ be holy, that
are one with Chrifi, and that by his Spi~it fanchfying us,
we be received into his feIlow!hip. He calleth them brefhren, repeating that he taught in the elevemh and twelfth
verfe, that Chilfl' hath taken our pature, and we are even
as hi"s brethreR, fellow-heirs with him in the kingdom of
his father; and that thIS is the meaning of brethren, the.
words fol16win>; declare, " Partakers of the heavenly calU
ling:" T~efe words {hew wh~t brotherhood he fpea~..,
~th of; that is, a heavenly brotherhood which we h~ve
with Chrifi: for Chrifi the Son of God, who hath broll~ht
!lawn heaycnly gifts, qath impaFted himfelf unto 4S, ~~d
made us fe1Jq»", wit~ him in thefe heavenly ble!1ings :.
Firlt, revealing his father's will, tben defending us fron~
our em:mies; and at laft prefenting us f~uitlers before
G~.d, abol
fhiI/O'b the devil and
the fear of &ath, .
of which
.
.
'
heaye,!ly gifts he fpake in the 12t\1, I3th~ qth, and
1'5th, verl"es.' After he addeth, " The apaftle and high,~ prielt of our profefii,on:" In there words he tcachet·h
what offices he had before attributed to Chrifi in .the
text alls:clged; nrfr~' that he is·our prophet, calling hm by
fbe name of ApofiJe; that is, Thi': nlcf1enger of God, to
ttlach us our proteffion, verfe 12. Then that he is our
pi"iefi, to prefent us before God, a~ \,trle I~. -And al~6ugh, as 1 have Oftfn told YOIl) hi£ kingdOl~ is al[o manifdHy
f@:

we

~
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nifefi:Jy proved by what is faid before; yet by this place I
gather, that the apo£Ue hath efpeciaIJy and of purpofe only taught this, that Jefus Chril1:, God and man, is only
our prophet and priel1:, to declare and work our falvation. exhorting us now to learn,carefully fo grelt a myftery.
Now let us confider further this exhortation, to fee
what profitable things we have to learn in it. Where we
are firll: c"lJed holy brethren, we may fee in thefe words
a good image of the church of Chrift: brethren, as is
{ard, noteth our"unity with Chrifi: our head, by the participation of his Spirit; fo the ,church is a people grafted ....
into Chrifi:, that is, made members of Chrill:, and fanc-,
tified with his Spirit. This is our knowledge of the.
church, which
is true aod catholic; it is not in any ob;>
•
fervation of ti'me, of place, of perron ; but where thi~
brotherhood is a people joined to the Lord Jefus, ana
fanClified by him, there is the church. To talk of any places it is great folly; Chrill: will not have his church to ce
known by country or kindred,. or refpeCl: .of perfons; but
on~y by t~is, that they are grafted in him, and made a hoI y brotherhood. And here let us learn what is true holiners, el'en to be ,made partakers of the holinefi that is
in Chrill:; for he hath fa'H2ified himfelf for us, and is
made unto us our fanClification of God, without whom
we are flelli and blood: the cogitations of our heans bent
to evil, and all our righteoufnefs as a defiled cloth. For
if the angels, that are greater than we in all power and excellency, cannot jull:ify themfelves in his fight; what can
we do, ~s Eliphas faith, that dwell in houCes of clay,
whofe foundation is in the du!t, and who fuall be dellroycd before the, moth? The Lord' hath no need of our
wor~5, nor they fuall ever come in account before him;
for if one man could do all that all flefh hath ever done,
ye1Jlill 1r:: might fay, he were unprontable. The great
juftic.c, fortitude, temperance, libe~ality, and all other
virtues,

£
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virtues, which fo abounded in fame of the Gentiles;
what have they to glory iri them? Nothi'ng at all before
God, except they fay, as Paul witneffeth of them,
\Vhen we thought ourfe!ves wife, we were very fools.
And why was all their d .ing nothing worth? Becaufe
tbey fought their righteoufnefs in themfelve~, 2nd were
not of the brotherhood of Chrift, to feek all their holiners in his perfon. Even thus, dellrly beloved, a'nd
none otherwife, it is with all jufl:iciaries in the world,
whether they be Gentiles, or whether they be Papi-fts,
in their righteoufnef, they are defiled, and in thei~ wifdom they are made foolilh; if they feek their hol nefs in .
dtemfe1ves, or juftify the work which ' their, h!1\ds have
brought forth. ,And let no man, b~, 'he ever fo holy,
if he were as good as Paul, exempt himfelf; for Paul himfelf confeffeth this with us, That whatfoever he cou).d do,
hi would account it but as dung, that he might have the
righteoufnefs, not that which was of himfelf, but that
which was by faith in Jefus Chrm; that he might be of
this brotherhood, and, as he faith, that' he might be found
in him. This is the true rule, of holinefs; otherwife to,
talk of our grandfathers and ,father~, loll h~t' good works they
hav,e done,' it is to thew forth our own igno~ance in the
faith of Chrifl. For what have our fathers done, but So~
crates, Ariftides,Scipio, Fabricius, and a thoufand
among the Gentiles did as much? or, if they had done
never fo much, if they had given all their goods to the
poor, and their bodies to the fir~, what then? except they
had been brethren wml Jefus Chrifl:,f one with him, and
fought for their righteoufnefs by faith in him, they had
no holinefs in them. And I marvel how this being fo
p1ain, fo many yet can - be deceived to love {till that idolatrous nation, which teacheth them to glory in their own .
works: ilnd let no man think we flahder them, or that
they give not this glory to ~heir own works; for· their
own wordi tefiifyagainl1:them, 'they have named it diftinctly, ,
I

,.'

.{~
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tinCtly" ~OpU'g operaturri, a w'ork wrought of itfelf, with'...
'Out grace,- without C~n~, wit~out fa1th,. Opus opera..
tttm., . tire th~ng d0n~~, It rs, men~or!ou-s; ,did ever pa6an
~ttribute more to themfelves? Then we may b~lJly con'"
elude agalJrfl: them, and, ~ur Say lour Chrifl: {hall be. our:
warrant, the}' are not of God, becaufct, they -feek their,
own glory."" ,And .let us give glory unto God, t9 <l.~"
k,nowledge all our holil:efs to. be in this brotherhood, aI!'
we be one with Chrill:, and Chri!l: with l1.'>, whom Gael
bath ~iV(>ll a f~,na.dlcation ynto us.

[To De conti?ued,]
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An E~ttaa of the lif~ and mi. 'thy of the late Rev~. Mrl
WILLIAM

GR1MSHAW.

' T is a pl ea rure to every grateful mind, t9 hav€) by.
}

.. '

, them fome nlemorial of
. a deceafeLl benefacbr. But
never 15 ihis pleafure more fcnGb:y felt, l~an when a mi~
nifl:er, who has betn infl:rumenta', through the graq: of
God 1 in doing g~od to fouls, is taken (mm them.
Hi§hly e!teemed in love as fuch a one mufi be for hill
vvork's fake, when he can no more be heard, .th~ par-,
~icu1ars of his life and converfation are read with -pecu-.:
liar fatisfaction.
1'0 gratify, in this manner, very many'
perfons" who will ever ackrlolA' ledge t~em(elves indebted
to Mr Grimfhaw, Jar, their knowiedf,e and comfort in tha
chrifiian religion; and to gi.ve others mor,e particular inform3.tion, who had the h-lgh.':'fl:, efl:eem fo~ him froqt
a perfonal acquaintance, or from good report., the rol-.
towing lketch of his life a'nd mindhy is laid before _th~
reader.
The
~

~

~

.. Is not this the very drags Gf the divinity of this ~av? Is not this the ve.
ry curf. which the generality uf pridls and people ""ho call1hemlelvc~ of th'"
church of EJl?>land are fallen under:

The life, ~c. of rv;r~ VVILLIAM GRJMSHAW.
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The Rev. Mr. William Grimfuaw, was bom in die
fear or buf Lord J 708, September 3, ata place ca J
Brindle, fix' miles foutlt 'of Prefion, in Lancailiire i
and educated at the fchooh of Blackburn and HefklO,
in the fame .count}'. ~ At which eariy time, the thpught9
M death and judgmenr, the tOTm( nts of hell, the-gl()ri~
Of hea,ven, and the fufferings of <...hrifi, made fome .Iittl~
ttanfient'impreffion upon him; owin,; in part to the l'e;'
li"gious care taken of him by bis parents. In the eigh'r'
eenth year of his age, he was admitted a member of
Chrifi's college in the uni\ler/ity of Cambridge. Here bad
examples deplorably prevailed to feduce him, who had hitherto been taught the fear of the L rd, only by the precepts of men; ~nd haVing no r~cit in- himfelf, the, torrent
of 'impiety in college, carried him away fo far., that for
~he fpac:e of more than two years, he feemed. utteJ:ly to'
have loft all fenfe of fer!oufnefs ; which had no reVival, till
the day when he was ordained deacon in the year 173 r.
On this day he was much affected with a- fenfe of the im...
portance of the minifierial office, and the diligence which
'ought to be ufed In the dircharge of it. Yet thefe conviCl:ions were but as the chaff fcattt'red away by the wind
of temptation, though for a little time they were lheltered
.by ad acquaintauee with fome religious 'people. at R ich.dale, Who met; together once a week, to read, and ling,
and pray. But upon his removal very Coon after to 1'00monden, not far difrant from the town of Rochdale, inilead of aCl:ing up to ·the good moti~ns he had felt in ·his
foul, and which had been encouraged by his _pious new
acquaintance, he went no more amongfr them; _he ~Qn
formed to the thoughtlefs world; he followed
its diverver!ions, fatisfying'his confcience "with .doing bis mipifieria! duty on a Sunday, according as'_ the law directs, and
never attending to what the word of God re_quir~d
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About the year 1734-, and in the 26th of Mr. Grim1'haw's.Jife, God was pleafed to bring upon him an earneft
con~ern for ~is own falvation, and confequemly for that
of his- flock at Todmonden. This immediately became
vifible by his reformation. For he left off all his diverfions ..
. his,fiiliing,. card-playing, hunting, &c. He now began tocatechife the young people, to preach up the abfolute neceffity of a (lriCl: and devout life; to vifLt his people, no'l: in
order to drink and be merry with them as before, but ta.
exhort and prefs them to. reek the Calvation of their fOJ.lls.
and to enfQcte what he had delivered to them from the
pulpit.
At this peri0d al~, I fin{), he began himfelf.to pray in
(e~ret fo~r times a day. A bLdfed praCtice, which there.
never left 0 '. The God of all
is 'reaCon to, believe
grace, who had now prepared his heart to pray, fuon alfa
gave the anfwer to his pllayer: nOt in the way inde~d in
which he. expe8ed; not in a compleat victory'over. his.
I:orrupt nature, or in the joy of a confcieace bearing him
witnefs, that in umplicity and: godly uacerity he was walking befo~e him; but by bringing upon him very fhong
and painful con"iCl:ions of his own guilt, and helplefrnefs,.
·:ant. mifery;. by difcovering to him what he did not fufpea
.before)..that his heart was d~ceitful and d~fperately wicked ;,
-and.w,hat wa~ more affliCl:ing flill,. that all his ~uties, and·labours, and gQodnefs, could. oat procure for him pardon.,
or gain him a title to e.t~l'naUife. Very painful appre· hellfions therefore novJ feized, his mind, of wllat mtill be· tome· of him. In the midft of. which, he wa~ often ready.
- io·accufe God, as dealing hardly with one,. who was now
- no·mure a projane or. careletil liver, but feeking,in earneft
to obey him. In this ftate of great trouble, he continued
• J1)ore th!n threeo/ears, not daring to acguaint anyone with
the diftrefs he fuffered, left they iliould report..he 'wasmad) or malancholy. But_ by thefe lafting u~~ d:.ep conviaions, beini deliv.ered at len&.th. fcom, the dominion of
.
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pride, and made willing to receive falvation as a brand
plucked out ohM: burning, the dayof his confolation, and
knowledgi of Ch rift ·infinitely pr~cious to his foul, drew
flear. The bible began now to 'appear quite a new book~
He now fqund the rich import of thofe (criptures, which
decl~re ~tlie facrifice 'and righteoufnefs of Chrifl to be the
whole jufli1ication of a .finner before the bar of God;
which promife remiffion QUins tq believers on !)is,nam<:,
{anCl:ification as the ~le£fed fr....it of this believing here, and
~Iory hereafter.
, 'I was now, (ays he, wi11iJlg to renounce my(elf,~ every
C degree of fanfied merit and abi.Jity, and to embrace Chrift
C 0!lly for my all in all.
0 what light and comfort did .i
4 now enjoy in· my own .foul, and what a tafie of the par~
~ doning love of God 'I"
.',".:
As he was thus taught of God from his own experience,
fo his pteachi.ng in the year '742 :be~an to be clear an.cl
profitable. He dwelt much in reprefenting the nature 311d
;excellencies of chrifrjan faith, and falvationby Ol)r-ifr
,alooe. All this time he was an entire firanger to the ;people called Methodifts, and whom afterwards' he thought
. it
.his duty to countenance, and to labour with them in his
neighbourhood. He was an entire {hanger alfo to all thei.i(.
:writings, except a fingle fermon upon Gat iii. 24. a~a a'
Jetter tp the people of England, publiihed by the Rev. Mr•
.Seagrave, in which he was furpri'Z.ed to find the divinity,
,in all material points, of the very fame ·kind with what he
'now raw with his own eyes in the wor.d of God, and frorn
which an-his peace bad flowed.- Infhu8:ed in this tn!Inner,
'Mr. Grimihaw came to the peop!e and church at Hawqrth,
'May 26, of thi's yeu. An.d very fooh the good effects of
his preaching became Vifible. Many of his qf'eJefs flock
'were brought into deep concern for the falvation ef thetr
fouls, and were ·fined with peace 2r\d joy through beIie;:i,ng.
'And as in .antient times, before preaching was reduc~ to
;f\Jch refinement) aml' alas J- to
a cold and tanguid
,
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g~nt.rany'fca~ce

fix~d

exercife, that-we
obfefved a
3ttenti-o.
to 'the miniHer in r the pulpit; his p"ople felt excited
their hearts deep _forrow for fin; and the _whole con'gregation have been often -feen in tears, on account, of thei~
provo<;atiolls. againft God, and under a fenfe of his goounefs
in yet. fparing them, and w.:iting to be gracious unto
th"m. This lively, powerful manner of reprefenting the truths
Qf God could n'ot ~fail o(being Jl)uch talked 9f, and bringing, ou-tof <;uriofity, many hundreds to Hiworth-chur~h:
-y.'ho received fa much benefit by what they heard, that
-rhen t,be novelty was long over, the- church continued to b~
full of pfople, many of whom came from far, and this' for
twenty jiars together.
'
•
Mr. Gr1miliaw was now too happy himfelf in tbe know.
ledge of Chrift, _to reft fatis:fied, without taking every,me.
thod he thought likely to fpread the knowledge of his
God and Saviour. And a~ the v,ery ind;gen~ conftantly
make their want of better cloaths to appear in an ex~ufe
for not coming to. church in the day..time, when their
~want would be vifible to the wh?Je congregation, he con.
,trived for their fakes, a leCl!-lre on Sund'lY evenings, though
'be preached twi<;e in the day before. In which leClur~ a
<:hapter or a pfalm, after the prilTlitive cllfiom of the chr~
Jtian'church, was expounded. God was pleqfed t~, giv~
~reat (u<;ce[s to there attempts, whi~h animated him ftiTl
more to {pend and be {pent for Chrjfl's Cf\t\fe. &0 that
.,the next year he began a. method, which was continued by
'him ever after, of prea~hing In 'eac~ of the four hamlet;s
'under hj~ care three times every fTlonth. Ey which means
the old and in.firm, who coutd not atteQd the chqrch, had
the t~l\th ~f God bro\!ght to their hOllfe, i an'd many, who
were fo pra'fane as to make the diftance from the houfe ~f
God a-reafon for fcaree ever coming to it, were allured to
llear, and'received with joy the word of life. :ay this tim~,
the g~ellt attention -~'nd labour with which he inftruCldi
~ll
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ltis own peopr~'; th'e,·tci;cu;rifpetliori: land holinefs of 'his
l:onv-erfatwn, an~'~lle.lap:lng bioefi~ ~which very mahy from
',the nei;;hbouri'ng pa..ii6}e~ fiad ::Obta~'ne:a:by attending his
rni~ifhy; , all'concurred.'.io =bring upOn-him many. -earneil
intr~·:"ties .1:0- come to their .boufes;·wflO ·lived.iin .,neigh:'
'bourrng' par!ilies, and e~pound ·the word· of God to
Jou1~ :'as· "ignorant· u -they were. themfelves, before' they
had heard infiru8ion from his ~ips. -~ A~ the pureft b(- ,
;;na"v81tnc~ ~a~ tb~ only ~otive to thiS requefi, fo all.
~wh6 knew '~r. C;;im{b~w are' a/fured . (and what others
think or fav, matters not) no~hing·but love- to the fouls Of
'~en, and a deflfe of--p'r?ving a. bleffing to them, engaged
-hi;n"~o preach;' as. oecaflons o1fered,in 9ther parithes. So
!that- whilfr he was :dne'of the motl dn~ent in overfeelng,
:'rand .providing . ~butida'ntIy for all
'his own A<.>~k~'he
tCiitt1\ia1'ly found oppo--runity of inll~ui.ting near three hWi'dred ftmes large companies,' llnd foriletimes large congr~
:Jations befides.
, And for a courfe of ~fifteen .years, or upwards, he ofteR
:wou'lO preach' every week, fifteen, twe~ty,.and fo~etinie~
~'lhirty times, Pefides vif;t,ng the (ic~, and'other occ3uon:tl
'~H~ies of his funcHon. It is not eafy to afcribe fuch un'~Wearied diligence, and all amongft the poor; or ~t le aft
very ~b[cure people; to any mo'live but th~ re~l one. H~
:thbiight his tongue lhould never lie' full in ·guihy fiJence,
wililft'he could [peak to the honour of that God who had
qone [l) much for hisfouJ. And whilft-he raw finners pefilhin~ fc;>r lac)c ofkn6v.;ltdt';~;and ~o-olJe:breaking to th~m
~the bread of life, he wa~ tranfporte~ by' love to pity them,
. and, nOlwithRanding the [elfinl reluctance he felt within, to,
give VI' his name to Rill greater reproach, as we.ll as his time
•and firength to the work of theminithy.
.
. During al.l this jn~e~[e..~nd per[evering application
:what was the whole delioght of his heart," God ~as e~ceClding
favo\lr'able to him. D uting the.fpace of-fixteen years, be-wa.1
'~nJy once fufpcaded from-his labours by ficknefs, though he
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~dared all weathers, upqn the bleak mount~ips, and ufed hi,"
[body with lefs cOqlpaffion, than a ~erciful man woulq uf~
.-his beaft. His foul at vatious times enjoyed very large m~ni~
. :feftations of God's love; that he might not faint; and
,..he drank deep into 'hts Spirit. His CliP ran ~ver; and ~t
c!pme.feafons,his faith waS fo ftrong and ~ope fo abundant~
·.!.hat higher d~grl:es of fpiritual delight would have over_;owtred his mortal fr~m_e, .' ;In this manner Mr. Grimlhaw employed all his power;s
.~nd talent~ even to".his laft illnefs, And his labours wer~
:~QJ in vain in the Lord. He faw an e./fe6l:ual change tak~
ip1!ce ,in many of ~is flock; a fenfe, of ev.il and goad, and;l \
treftraint from tile commiffion of fin, b~ought upon the pa.riili in general. He raw the name of Jefus exalted, anl!
~ 0\311Y fouls happy :ip th~ knowl.edge of him, and walking
-as be<;omes the gpfpel of Chrift. Happy he was himfel[,
-in ~ing kept by the pow!:r o( God fo unblameable in hiS
converfation, that no one could prove he, in any inftanc~,
,laid heavy burdens qp!ln others, ~which, h~..ref~fed to ,beat
himfelf. Happy jn being beloved for teveral of thi:-Ia!l
;yt<ars of his Jife, by everyone in ~is p~ri~; who, whether
they would be perfuaded by him to forfake the evil of the!t
ways, or no, had noddubt that Mr. Grimlhaw was the!r
cordial friend, and in every labour of love their fervant to
~comll!and. HenFe at his departure a general concern w~~
)'ifible through ~is parilh. Hence his body was entere~
with whaf is more ennobling than all the pomp of folemn
~dirges, or of a royal funeral: for- he was followed' to t~e
.grave by a great multitude, who beheld his corp(e witp
~ifecHonate fighs, and many tears; who cannot fiill hCl!r
.his much-loved name without weeping -for the guide of
their fouls, rO'whom each of them wa& dear as children to
.their father.
" ,His behaviour, throughout his 1aft ficknefs, was allof ~
lPiece with the lail twenty years of his life; from the ve-c'l
'rft atta~k of his (ever, he welcomed the approach of death.
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His intimate experimental knowledge

'of Chrift, abolilhciI
all'the relucta~ce ,nature feeb to a diltolution; and triumph:.'
jng in him, who 'is the refurtecHon anathe life, he depart-..
ea April 7th, in 'die 55th year of his age, and the 2.'la~f'
eminent utefulnefs in the church of Chrift. ~
, ; :i
Now to tbe Lord who fendeth forth labourl!rs into trBl
barv,eft, furnilhes them with all their gifts and grace, ~&
gives them all their fuccefs; to Him' alone, for this aqd;
c;.very minifter and Cervant departed in the true faith ant1
tear of his name, be an the praife and glory for ejer and
ever. Amen.
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GOSPEL MYSTERIES unveiled: Or'practical explanati~q~
of the Parables...and Similitudes .contained in' the F,il;ll
Evangelifts~ by way of Dialogue.
• ,1.j
THE

:J

PEARL

OF

J

GREAT.PRICE.

Continued from page 359.
,/
~ The kiJlgdom ·(If heaven is, like unto a ~erchanf-nil~
" feeking goo.dly pearls; who, when he haa fQund~ri~
U
pearl of great price, went and fold all that lie haa
~, 'and bought it." Matt. xiii. H, 46;

.

ItENATU~.

)

you have fet

forth to ,?e th,e infinit8.PrE~
,
. " cioufnefs of our Lord Chrift, as God...
man, whiCh important truth I truft the Holy Spirit ;ili.
deeply imprefs' on my underftanding and confcience;; .~e
pleaCed next to open to me ill what refpeCl:s he is the I~q~,
'high God.
_r.;
Ev ANGELIST. 1 fball endeavour. to prove that· J££~!
Chrift is God of the fame effence with the Father, or ~~
by nature, and did in his divine perfon exift from everlafl;
'i,ng ;- and this will be made to appear from plait). t..e~~s ef
ler; pture, an~ arg\!ments taken therefrom.
, ,.;'~:
, The fidl fcripture' is John i. 1. 'in the Beginning~was
Jhe \\-ord -{ ~hat the fiift fiep.,· , And the word was Wiq.
'~
God'
~

is

•

.#

...

/

4~.8.. . ,1? H~E ~9:5 P.E L - ,M AG A.ZJ N E~
G9d,~ ,is a/econg. - ~ And ·the werd ~as,in the beginning."
with God,' is 4 (hird.. " And the word was God,' IS a tour~h:
.He mig.ht.have inFlud e ~h~m all in'this fe'ntence, The'
"ord:w~ ~od, ~'th God, in the B"g);I~lng j but he put,'
it into feveral p.~Gtiy'e affertjons; and evt:n begins with the"
lDweft, :n~!Jlel y,.h!s exiftence; the W ord.was, and that in 'the"'
Beginnjng; an~ then ~e afterwards tells ,yswhat he is, i: e.
ltp~rfo_n. 4ifti!1Ct fr~m God th,e -Father" he was wilh God:"
and yer \fas God, c~-drential,withthe'Father:
.
: ,B.J;N.~ J?leffed be the Lord for Cuch a glorious all fufficient
Saviour, who'is iiifinite I~ve 'unit~d 'to rnnnite ~)wer! May
~he Holy Spirit make this ineftimable pearl above ali p:ecious to IDy foul, and enabJeyou togiveme aright conception
ef his exiftence, and tranfcende.nt worth and excellencies. i
ANG. )'his I wiH in'the next ;place attempt to do ;and, in treating of 4:he ,efe,rn.al', eXiftt;pc~ ;o~ the deitY.- of
Chrift, h9pe to b~ a,ble ,to co,nvince you that hej~ a perf0t:J
who did aCtually exill: before he came' into tlfe world in
our
afiumed
nature; a~d' that
he hath e~ihed durinO'b the
"
"
,
whole tim.e of this world,' both in' the beginning of it,
~rid 'before the world was, 'even froll) 'eternity. Chrifr
theSt.in;ofrigl\teoufn~fs· is not' the" bare manifeftation of
God (as fome hay!: erroneoully afferted) but a perfon mat
tXifted ~ith God, yea,' and Was God- before that manifeftation of God made by hIm in this world • ...fie is not only
the b~j-niing in' or manifeftation of life and ,immor~lity
which' was in God, \mt he himfelf was that eternal
life -Which was with the Father, as .<iiftinCl from him,
and was manifefted to us, (,John, i: 2 •• So. that lire
~and', immbr(ality is' made ma{li(eft' by .his appearance,
'as of a perron that orings it, and manifetts it with th,e
rila~ifeftation of himfelf, 2' Tim." i. to. and who is (aid
to manifeft himfelf to us as we1.l as the Father, Jobll

?

'" Ev

~iv. 21.
2. Our

LOrd was a dill:in'C\: perron (rom the Father. in
that he exifted before he"came into the world; Whe'refare
when he .came into the world) be faith) U A body ha£{ thoil
" prepare4
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et prepared me," Heb. x. .5. And again he laith, "La I come

"\

Cl to do thy will, OGod,"ver. 7. Here is a perfon diJ.tin8: fro~
lhe Father, a [me] and an [IJ, and difl:in8: alfo from the'
human nature he was t6 alfume, which he calls a body pre-pared for him. By thus fpeaking to God-, he is a perfon
knowing and undedlanding what he was about to do.
3"- We find him to exifl: before Johri Baptifl:. Though
Johr: was conceived and born fame months before him',
John bore witnefs of him, and cried, faying, ~'This was
" he of whom I frake, he that cometh after me is pre"ferred before me; for he was before me; John i: J
As God, he was before John; as man, he came after
John.
_.
4. He exifl:ed before the prophets:. Job faithj cc He knew
" that .hi~ Redeemer lived;" Job. xix. 25. not that ht:
fuould live, but that he did then live or exifl: when he
fpake thofe wards: He faith not, he ilialllive; he fpeaks of
the Redeemer's life without any dill:in8:ion of time pail or
to come; he liveth, he lJeing God is forever, or lived) from.
eternity; h.e is the prince df life, and then~fore exifl:ed
then and from everla£l:ing. Ifaiah faw him; ""Voe is me,
" I -am undone, for mine eyes have feen the King, the Lord
" of Hafts." vi. 5- That this was Chrifl:, is evident, faith the
" floly Ghoft, fpeaking of Ch rift. Thofe things faid Ifaits,
~ when he-fitw his glory, and fpake of him." John xii. 4.
50 He exifted in the times of Mofes:· "Neither tempt
" Chrift, as fome of them did," I Cor. x. 9'
6. He exifted before Abraham, as he himfelf teftified,
" Before Abraham was, I am," John viii. 57. So God
fpake -to- M'afes: 'f- I am that I am; before the day was,
" I am;" alfo iI1 Ifa. xiii. J 3. C I am' fignifieth the eternity and
uninterrul'ted being of Chrift's divine, perfon and. exit:'
tence;
7. He was before Noah: for this is he who preached
by Nciah to'the old world, o~to thofe whow-ere di1obedient·
then, whefe fpirits are now in prifon~
,
_.
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8. He~exia(:d before the world was made: "Thou, Lord,
J
, .. haD: laid' the foundation of the earth, and the tJeavcns
" ~re the works of thr hands;" Heb i. 10. for how could
he make ;;11 things at t~e b:::,;inning, if he himfel~' was not
before all things did exifl: l Th~ following teHimonies are
Iikewife given of Chd!}: " The Lord poIIdlecl me in the be" ginning of his ways, before his works of old: I was 'fct
" up from everlafl:ing, or ever· the earth was; when t Ijere
" was no depth, I was brought forth, when there were
"no fountains abounding with water, before the moun.. ~' t:lins were fettled, before the hills was I brought forth,
'" then was I by him as one brought up with him, and I
" was daily his delight," &c. Prov. viii. 22, &c. And in
Micah v. '2. "Bunhou, Bethlehem Ephratah, though thou.
-, be little ";mong the thooland-s Qf Judah, yet out of thee
" £l1a'1l he'come fortb unto
that i's to be ruler 'in I(rael;
"·.','~~o[e gcings forth have been from old, from ever" lafting."
How fully d0th the prophet Ifaiah {hew that there was a
bleffed council held, and a compaCl: or covenant between
the Fa~her and ~on, about the redemption of God's elect?
And Paul thews that this council was held before the
world began, 2 Tim. i. 9. and that we had in Chiifl:
a promiIe of eternal life b~fore the world was made,
Tit. i, 2. lndeed can any perfon think, that the whole contrivance· or platform of cur fa~vation was not laid ineternity
b~t'.':c~n the Father and the Son, &c?
He:eb{it undeniably follows, that Chrif!, the fecond per£On in the Trinity, did exifl: from evcrlafling, and that
there was a promife made to him, and to us in him, before
llh~' world began.
A~'other text that p~oves Chrifl: is Gqd by nature, i.s
tha~ of faul, Rom. xi. 5. "Vlhofearc the Fa hers, and of whom
" as cancel ning thdJ.dh Chrifl: came, who is God over all,
" bldli:d for c:ver, Amen." Alfo Phi!. ii. 6. "Who be" ing in the form of God, thought it not robbery to be
.j
~' eqlial'
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.t.equal with God," &c. So ·Col. i. 17" "And\e is be" fore all things, and by him all things confit1, and he is
" the head of the body, the chilrd:-Go"d manifel1cd in
" the P.dh,~: I Tiro. iii. 16. "He is the brightnefs of the
" Father's glory, and the exprefs image of his per[on,"
Heb. i. 2, 3.
REN. YQU have very .clearly ihewn me the infinite
worth, dignity, and excellency of the pearl of great
price, our Lord Jefus Chrilt, from fcripture proofs: be
pleafed to confirm this wholelOme doctrine by a few qtQr~
arguments from thence.
EVANG. BJeifed be the Lord the Spirit of wifdom for revealing thefe comfortable truths to your foul and mine:
I ~rufl: t1le JartJe .in£aUlblt:. Teacfler, will enable, me further to pr.yve, that our dear Lord bath all the incomm!.!nicable names of God mofl: high given to him, and is therefore of the fame (!fence with the Father.
I. He is called moR: mighty; " Gird on thy [word, o 11)0fi
" mighty," Pr. xlv. 3.
,
:2. He is called" the Fir.fi and the Lalt."
3. He is called" the only wife God:" "To the only wife
" GoJ our· Saviour; be glory and maje!ty~ dominion aRd
" power, both now and for ever, Amen," ] ude xxv.
The title 'Saviour in the New~Tefl:ament is peculiarly
gjv~c~ tQ our-LQ!!J. ]efus Chri{~,. not excluding God th::
father, nor the Holy Ghofl;._ .
4. He is ql}ed " the mighty God, Ha. ix. 6.
5. He is ealled" the Holy One:!' "ThOl,l wilt not leave
« my foul in heIl~ .nor fuffer thy Holy One. to fee COl'~'ruption." Pf..xvi. le
6:He is caHed" the Saviour/' nay, our only Savillu;.
2 Pet. i. 1) 11). &c.7. He is called Jehovah; " Jehovah our righteouf:1efs."
8. Hc is called " the everlaHing Father ,'~1f<\. ix. 6.
9, He is calIed, " I am," ~John
. viii. 5S·, " Before Abrabarn
'''was,1 am;" that is, what I am, I ...vii! b~; and was·fr.oln
~v.crlafiing or a [elf cxiltence 3'; to his d:ety.
f (f 2
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He is ~alled ~~ God over all, bletied for,evermore,'·

iX.'.$.. , .

,

. I 1. He is called the true God; "And ye ar~ in him
even. in his
fan Jefus Chri!t; this'is the
true.
" tbat is true,
.
...
,I.·
" God and eternal life," I John v. 20.
. .
Now' what mere creature~ or created being, did God ever
give fuch titles UI:Jto, or eaU' by fuch names, which are
peculiar to himfelf alone?
.
'..
,,'

[To be continued.]
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CAS, U 1ST I C A L D I V I NIT Y.
"
Three DIAl-OO UES between a BELIEVE~ and an INQ,yIRER;
In which is [et forth the freenefs and fulnefs·offalvation
by jefus Chrifi as r~vealed i? the gofpel; to encour:ig~
poor dou bting fouls to faith in Chiifi Jefus, as the

ground an~

foundatio~ of

all other graces. .

D I A LOG U E

T.

" What I tell yOl,l in the .dark, that fpeak ye in the light,
C'. and what ye hear in the ear, that preach ye upon the
..
" houfe tops," Matt. xii. 27.

lN~IRER.
.

G

OO ~ morrow~'neighb(mr;howdoyou

to-day?
BELIEVER. Bleffed be my God and father, lam in goo<i
.health of body, and «t liberty in my foul. . How do y{)~.
do? I hear of [ome crofs providences in your family: I
wi!h YOil a (anClified ufe of ~hem. ' .
'.
. INQ.:. Ind~~d it is a bad world we live in now-a-days ;
1ft . poor honefi man has hard, tdals to m'\~e all. things
.~eet.

r

.
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· -BEL. Happy is he wbo bath a ~etter dependence.
INQ.:. Pray have you any dependence upon any fr,iend or .
relation?
BEL. Yes; I am wholly dependent.
INQ.:. Upon whom, pray?
BEL. My father.
t INR: And are you the e1de1l: fon? .
._ BEL. No; I have itn elder brother, into whofe hands my
father hath committed the care of allthings, Gen xxxix .8.
· IKQ.:. And are you not' afraid your br6ther will cheat
you?
BEL. No: for he is found faithful, Heb. iii. 2.
INQ.: Pray what fecurity have you that you £hall have
your portion when you c0!lle to age?
BEL. My .fat~er hath given, his word, that ,4uring my
minority all my wants !hall be fupplied; and that when
~ come to age, there is a manfion and an inheritance for
~e, Phil. iv. 9. John xiv. 2. I Pet. i. 4'
.
, INQ.:. Pray have you any more brothers and fi1l:ers?
BEL. Yes; more than I know of) or can numbert
Rev. vii. 9;
" INQ.:. Bu't fince there are fo many of you, unlefs your
father's e1l:ate be very large, y~ur part will be very lit~le.
.
; BEL. Little as it l1)ay feem to you, I would not part
Viith my little for all the)ands I ever faw.
, IN~ Why, pray have you ever feen your lot?
, BEL. Yes; I now and then get a view through the
profpeCl: glafs that is fixed upbn Mount-Unchangeable, for
the. uf~ of my father's family; and the fight is fo very deiighi:ful, that I lon~ for the time when an abundant entrance !hall be minifl:ered unto me, 2 Pet. i. 1 I.
· INQ.:. But fuppofe you !hould die before you come to
age, who, would get your part)finc~ a minor caJ;lnot be.
queath his patrimo.n~ ? .
I.

BEL.

'I
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BEL. That cannot' be;' for the 'life of everyone o(us

iil ;i~fured; and what I am going to mention you will
think odd, but it is true; and that is, as foon as I myfelf,
or any of my brothers and fi.fiers fetch their lafi breath in
this world, that very moment
are at full age, althou-gh
we£hould not have been born, above an hour; 01' if we
have borne the burden'and heat of the day, it makes ,no
c1'iffer~~c~ ~~ C?~r family, for all are fure to have their portio~, John x. 28, 29.
'. INQ..:. But is there no perfon or relation, in whofe
power it is tOyll'n yOU! father's kind intentions away?
BEL. No;' if' they could have been turned away from.
any,"th'ey wQuWh.a've been from me, for I was the frowarde{l;
child of them all; and, indeed, the beU of us have that in
them that is fuffident to
hiS love awOlY, if it could be'
done; but' hi; lov~ is {h~nger than death, Cant. viii. 6.
Indeed we ha~e an ill neighbour, who is always finding
fault wi~ before our father, a·nd with great truth too;
he is ~al1ed the accufer or.' the brethren Rev. xii. 10. But
our elder brother always pleads in our behalf, Heb. vii. '2,
fo that there can be no breach made.
.Ir\~ Truly, I 'think in fu~h circumfiances your beafied
inheritance is in a very pttcarious fituation; and I think,
according t~ an ere of reafon, there are fo many obfiacles
in tpe way, that you'r fafi arrival is only a bare probability;
nay, fometimes it feems impoffible. "
EEL. \Vhy; truly, I thill'k fo myfelf fometimes, ~ Sain.
:xx·viii. l. but it is when I am not well; tl1'e fever is ihong
upon me at that time, and ~y [~nfes are touched; but when
my fight is fomewhat better, 1 (ee it is impoffible I fhould
mifcarry, Heb. vi. 18.
'
'
,
INQ..:. I think you are not upon ruch Cure ground; for.
}'Ou f;iy, you have nothing but 'his w9rd- to trufl: to.
• BEL. Yes, I have his oath joined to llis word, though
his word abidcth for ever j 'and 1 have. \.he £,rft fruits of my·
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inneritance here to fupport me in my journey; and b~fides
all this, my elder brother has bound himfelf to bring us' all
tafe home, 2 Cor. iv. 14.•
INQ.:. Pray dn you fee your Father often?
- BEL. I ,am never out of his fight. pfalm xxxiv. 15.
but he is often out of mine, owing to the badnefs of my
eye-fight in fome meafure; though he cannot be (een by
any, but thofe to whom he is pleafed to reveal himfelf by
the Son. Matt. xi. 27•
. ]NQ.:. Pray, where is his place of abode?
- BEL. He filleth all (pace: ther,e is not a place you can
n31me, but he is t~ere: in heaven he dwells efTentially; in
his children, communicatively; in earth, providentially;
and in hell, in terrible vengeance.
INQ.:. By what name is he known to you?
- BEL. By that name -which is full of fweet fignificancy,
LovE. 1 John iv. 16.
INQ.:. Pray, how long has he been known to you b1
.that name?
'
BEL. Not long, for though he is made known by that
name many times in the records of truth; and in all his
dealings towards us: yet, while we are under the power
of ~nbelief, we conceive him to be rather an angry Illafier,
than a loving Father. Gal. iv. 1-9.
. INQ.: Ybu fay, you conceive of him as an angry mafier;
pr,,-y, what have you done to him, .that makes you think
he is angry?
BEL. Becaufe I know I deferve nothing a~ his hands;
having broken his righteous law, and incurred the penalty
annexed to the breach thereof, which is .no Jef~. than'
eternal bani~ment from his prefence, and eternal puaiihment in the prifon which is appointed for ~ his
enemies.
, 1No.:. And hath he o( his mer~ mercy accepted you ,t~
favour, notwithfianding your offences?
;l.3~L. Not without a' fatisfaaion to hi~irijured juftice;

for
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for though he 'is full of mercy, yet he is inflexibly jurtr

and, will by no means acquit the guilty.
1NQ.: You fay you are rell:ored to favour through a fa...
tisfaCtion made to jufiice: pray how was that fatiffaction made, and who made it? yourfelf, or fome other
'p.erfon?
,
.
· 'BEL. Not myfelf; for I was born an alien, without:f
farthing either of real or perfonal ell:ate" and my debt waS
ten thoufand talents; fo that the fa~isfaai(m was made' fop
ine by another pedon. That'is an anfwer to the tirR: part
of the quell:lon; and the fatisfaCl:ion was a pure and per{ea obedience to that law, whkh it was quite impoffibl~
for me to obey, by reafoo of my inability, ,and which I
• had broken, and for which breach he fnd ured all the
wrath and curfe that was my due in his own body;
and in fo doing wrought· out an everbll:ing righteouf.,l1efs, infomuch that my fathet faid, "he was well
" pleafed."
_ INQ.: This was a great aCl: of love j pray, who Wa$-..
this moll: excellent perfon ?
· BEL. My elder brother.
INQ.: He hath given fuch proofs ofhis love to you, that
it would be an act of bafe ingratitude not to believe his·
word.
, BEL. Bare an'cl ungrateful as it is, I have been guilty of it, and am, and fhafl be guilty of it every day I
live; and what is afionifhing, he hath, 'and doth, and will
pardon me. But what would you think, if I tell you, that
you yourfelf are in a worfe condition ,than this?
INQ:. Am I? If fo, I am worfe than ev'er ,I imagined.
- BEL. There lies your mifery,)n that you are at this
time an alien from the' commonwealth of Ifrael, ,a than"
ger to the covenants of promife, without hope, and with
out God in the' world. My dear friend, it ii in mercy let
)'~\&l' foul, that I ;ell you this truth J and you will-
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it abundantly manifefted in the word of God.
tph. ii,:I2..
.,
'.
';, l '
r INQ..:. If this is ~ truth, it is a truth but litij~ Uijder';'
fiood; -for I ne~er heard any talk in thi~ manner
\)efore. . : .
,,-'
' : " ' , I! ;
BEL. May be not, ;and the,reafon is plain; when wc:
~ell fn>m God we fell into ourfelves, ,and we have too to~
much of ~his i~ us~ evel,1 after we. 9ave re~.eived the knowleqge of die ,truth: a~~ till then, the;fpring p£ all ou~
actions is felf-Iove~ hence we nat.urallyJoveto t,l1k of. anY,
thing in converfa~ion but Chrift and him crucified j.. in all
our aCtions of benevolence towards our .-fellow.. creature:
felf-complacency is t?e end and atm; , and we are angry if
we do n<?t get that pfaif.e which we thiI!k ,il? .our due; and
i'n all ourre1igious duties we think,to bri~g God :indebtedto us: fo thilt felf.is the [pring. of ~l1Cjlur aCtions, botli
Civil and-rfacred, and fo muff continue becaufe the ftreant
cannot rife higher thanjts fource.
, ,
; INQ..:. Your obfervation is juft;, for the other day I 'went
to.fee a poor neighbour, and gavehim a tfifle towards the
-':clief of hisneceffities, -and wp'e~ h'e re.tu'rned me thanks,
found' th€ fame temper in me you have juft noW'
rtamed:, ': " t ' ;
:,
"
_
. B,EL. I a'm' glad' you have a witnefs within yOll ~o the
truth, o~ Jfi,y 9b,fe~v~tions ;0 you have many fuore; .but 'they:;
are at fieep' at prefent.', . But if ev~i God the Spirit call yOll
f~om the g:~av~,
f~\1e~: nature, they will be aW~kened;
which I pray GaP may be the cafe. anq no}\' I wiU tell yOIl
the c~ufe of this you~relf'":co~pfas::ency; :it· arore -from
pride; yo~ falfely _fu'PP:Ofeet.,;al~ you l}ad was I your own ~.
but in this 10u vias mifl:~en~ for: yOll hold them onlf'
lit the wjl~ of the Lord'. View Job ,when in poff"effion of
all his afHuence, a~d blelfed .with; a~ numerous offspring;,
it, was the Lor<J who g~ve, ,and when ftript b.y vario!ol~
ways and means o( his all, . it was ,the Lord whq ,bad
~ien a~a1; and the voluptous rich, if they rightly underVOL. V.
'G ~ i
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frood, ~iouid "fee' themf<:J"es but /tewards for God, ancf
would confequendy deal out their blead to the hungry, &0.
hlf1:~ad ·'of abu!lng the merdes tfU:Y are made partakers
6~
, . ~
, INQ: I am murh obligeJ to you for your inftruEl:ing

cOl1verfatioh:' '1 ~m goil'1gi'nto the eOllrTtr}C 'this, \~eek,
where I [i1all contnuc fame time '; I hope I {hall often
-... think on wha·t-, has palfed between us with pleafure
and profit:'. So till I lee; you agai,jl I fmeere]y willi you

Well.
~

BEL. Before we part, fuffer me to give you one word
of advice, and that is what our Lord has done before me ;
'namely, " Search the fcriptures, which are able to make
" you wife unto falvation;" in the .doing this to, profit,
pray that' the Lord would open your eyes that you may fe~
deady, and open your heart to receive the truth in !he
love of it, and caure you to feel the power of it: lVleall
while my befi willies attend you. Farewel.

[To be continued.]
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Continued from page 373.

TI-HR DLY, But more than this, you have obliged your[elves to this life of holinefs by your own prayers. H0W many
'times have you lifted up _your hands to heaven,' and cryed
'with David ."
that my ways wen~ directed to keep thy
-.. {fatutes: O:d<:r my fieps in thy word, and let no iniquity
" have dominion over \ne?" pf. cxix. 5·, and j 33. ,"Vere you
in earnefl: with God when you thus prayed? DiJ you mean
you raid? or <lid ·you only, compliment with God?, If
:your hearts and tongues agreep in thi 9 requeJt, doub~!efs it is
-as much your duty to endeavour, as to defire thofe mercies;
nd' 4£ n6t, ) et do all thore. prayers fiand on ,record before
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.the Lord, and will be pro?uced againft you as tvitneiTes t~'
condemn you, for your hypocri[y and vanity. How often
alia have you in your pray<;r~. J<imel1led and bewailed your
careltls and uneven walkings ? You heye faid :with Ezra,
chap ix. 6. "0 my God I am afhamed, and eveq blufh t;}
" look up unto thee." And do not your conf~ffi;n;oblig~
[ you to greater circumfpeCtion and care for time to c~m;?
I
.• Will you confefs, and fin? and fin, and confe~~? go to
God and bewail your evils, ar.d wh~n you have bewailed
them, return again to the commiffion of them? God forbid
you fholJld thus diffemble wIth God, play with fin, and dye
your,iniquities wi)1 a dee!?;er tincture.
, Fourthly, and !amy, to add no more.., yeu have often reI proved O:!' cen(ured
ot~ers for their mi(carriages and faHs,
which, adds to your own cbligatic'!l, to walk-accurately and
~venJy. Have you not often reproved your erring brethren?
or at leafr privately cenfured them, ifnot duly reproved them,
(for to thefe left-handed blows of feeret cenfurings we are
more apt, than to the fair and open firokes of juft and due
reproofs} and will you practife' the fame thi;,1gs you criminate and cenfure others for? "Thou that teacheft a'n~
" ther! (faith the apoftle) teachefl: thou not thy(eJf?" Rom.
ji. ;2.1. So fay I, thou th<lt cenfureft or rcbukeft another,
~ondemne11: thou no~ tbyfelf? Will your rrbukes ever do
good to others, whilfl: you allow in yourfelves what you
'condemn in them'? ,And as there reproofs and cenfures call
tio them no g.ood, fa they do you much evil, by rea(on of
them you are (elf. condemned perfons; an] out of your own
.mouths God will judge you. For you need no other ~it-:
.llefs than yourfeh'es in this cafe. Your OWn tongues will
fal) upon Y0';l' Your cen(urcs and reproofs of others, ,will
JC:lyc vou without' plea or apology, if you look not to \'oue
Jives ~ith greater care. And' yet will you be carrle(s fiill ?
'Fear you not the Jjfplea(ur~ of :God; nor the wounding and
di(quieting your own confcien'ccs? Surely thefe things 2.;C uf
'no lightvalue with you, if )'o,u be cJlJ'iftians i,;deed. ,
>
Thirdly, you arc yet (arther' engaged to pra,~icJl holine(s
J:I~on the, account of your brethren, who ate not a liftle
G g g 2 '
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~o~cerned~ abd i~terefied therein.

For'if through the neg~
leCt of. yourhearts,your lives' be' defiled and polluted, tl1is
will be thrown llhbeirfatc's, and many innocent and upright
ones -both reproached and grieved>upon your ,account. Thi i
niifchievous effeCl: holiDavid' earilefiiY' deprecated, Pf. Ixix.
IS; 6,' "0 pod, tl10u ~nowdl: my f601ifilne{s,.;(nd my fins .'- are not ~id frOIh' -thee; let not them th'at wait On thee, 0
U Lord Goi of hoth, be alhaiI)ed for my fak~;' Let not
Kthem that feek'thee, be confotinded' for' my fake, 0 God
cc oflfrad," Lord. thou knowe11 what a weak and\foolilli
creature r am, and how' apt to mifcarry, if left to myrdf~
and fuou!d I through my' fooli£hnefs, aCt unbecom'ing a
faint, ho~ would this lhame the faces, and fad"the heartsof thy people? They will be as men confounded 'at the r~':'
-port of my faH.' - The I fall of- one 'chriilian is matter of
trouble and flume to all the rdt And' when they {hall .
flear the fad and unwelcome new's 'of your fcandalous lPif~
carriages (which will certainly be the effeCt of a negleCled
heart and life) they will fay as David' 'concerning Saul and
Jonathan; " Tell it not in Gath, publilh itnot in the fl:reets
~~ ofAikelon, &c."'OrasTamarconcerningAmmon, '"'and
cc we, whithedhalI,wecaufe our filame to go ?" Arid forthem.
they iliall be as the fools in Ifrael. Thy loofe anQ care1ers life
wIn cau(e t-hem to efl:range themfelves from thee, and loole
{by t!pon thee, as being alhamed to own thee, and canlb t~oll
bear that.? Will it not grieve and pierce your very hearts to
- 'fee a cloud of ftrangenefs and trouble over the countenances
of your bre~hren? To fee yourfdves difowned and lightly
efteemed by thenr '? This very conflderaticJ;1} flruck a gre~~
favourite in the R"erlian' court to the very heart; who ha\'in~
been governor t6 Sapores in his minority, thro' fear denied
the Chrifl:ian faith'.' and~omplied 'with the idolatrous wor~jp of the kilJg :' and ope. day {faith the hifiorian) fitting
lit the court-gat~,~e faw SimoQ the aged archbilhop of Se'"
}ucia, drawin;g along to prifQn for- h,is conflancy in the chril-'
tian faith; and tho~h he dU,rfl not openly own the faith he
lJad barely denie~~ anq confefs himfelf a chrifli~n, yet he
~tlld not chuft: bu~ rife, and exprefs his reverence to thi$
holy

r
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Jxoly man, in a refpeciful and honourable falutation; but
the zealous good man fr6wned upon him, and turned away
his face from hi~~ ~"'f~inking fuchan apoftate un...
worthy of, the leafi: refpea from him ~ this prefendy firuck
Ufiazanes to the heart, and drew from him many teafS and
groa~s; and thus he reafoned with himfe1f, Simon will not
own me, a'nd can I think but that God will difclaim me,
when I appear before his tribunal? Simon will not (peak
utltb me, will not fo much as look upon me, and can I look
for fo much as a good word or look from Jefus Chrift,
whom I have 10 fhamefully betrayed and denied? Hereupon
he threw off his rich courtly robes, and put on mourning
~ppareJ, and proferred himfe!f a chrillian, and died a martyr.
it is a piercing thing to an hondl: heart, to be caft out of
the favour of God's peopie. If you walk- loofdy, 'neither
God nor his people will look kindly upon you.
': - Fourthly, and lamy, your very enemies engage you to
~his pure' and holy -tife upon a double ground. You arc
obliged by 'them two ways, namely, as they are yout -bold
dnfurers : and y~lUr watchful obfe~vers. They cenfure· YOll
as hypocrites, an4 wW you give them ground and matter
for fuch a charge'? They fay, 'only your tongues are more
holy than other mens, and fhaIl they prove it from your
praCl:ice? Theyalfo obferve you diligently. Lie at catcb1,
and are highly gratified by Y6ur rnifcarriages. If your livers
~ loofe and defiled;~"'you will not only be a-fhaml: tp your
friends, but the fong of 'ybur enemies. You will make mirth
in hell, and gratify' all 'the' :enemies of God. This B
~hat they\vatch for. 'They are curious obfervers of your
goings. And that which makes'them triumph at yotir- faU.
and mifcarriages, is not only that deep rooted enmity betwi,,-t
the; two feeds, but bequfe all YOll~ mifcarriages and-evils ar~
many abfblutions to their con[ciellces, 'and juftiflcations
(as they think) of their ways and,practices. For look, as
your firiCl:nefs and hoUnefs doth as it were caft and condemn
them, as Noah;' Heb. xi. 7. by his p~aa:ice, condemned the
world, their confciences fly in their faces; when they fee your
holy ,"d pure tonverfations.It lars a damp upon th~m. It
.
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''larks ul"0n their confci.ences, .and caufes m:my' fmart re-,
fleB:ions. So when you fall, you as it were abfolve their confciences, loofe tl1e .bonds of conviC):ion_you had made' {af!: .
}Ipon them, an~ n0Y' there is .maHer of joy put b~foH:
them.
0, fay they, whatever thefe men talk, we fee they arc
no better than we. They can do as we do.' They can
cozen and cheat for advantage. They can cOl1lply with
anj thing for the~r own ends; it is not conf<;ience, as we onc>:
~h0!lght, but mere fio.m~eh? ar:~ hflmour, that m;ide them to
pr~cire. And.o what a fad thing is this! Hereby you as it
were ~ed foul-blood. You fafien the bondsof dea~h upon their
fouls. You kiII thofe conviClions, which forany thing you
know might have :nade w~y to their converfiol1. When y04
f}l), you !Day rif~ ag~in ;" b~t they may fall ~t your example:
'and never ri(c: more: . Never have a good opinion of th~
ways o,t God, ~r of his peopJ~ any more. !J pon this coniiderarion 1J>avid beC7S of God, Pfal. v. 8. "Lead me; Q
~ Lorg. in thy righteoufnefs, becaufe of my enemies, o~
~' [as the'He~rewmyobfcn'ers), make thy ~ay firaight be:'
~',fore my face.': Anp thus you fe~ ~ow rour ver~
.enem.ies o,blige you t~ fpis ~oJy and pure converfation alfo~ . Now put all this tqgethe~, al}d fee to what thefe par_
ticu.lar~ wilt al1}ou~t. y ~u have heard how God the Fa':'
t,her ha~~ !:ng~ged you tL? ~~i~ pure converf;;aion by h~~
,<Jefigmllent of ypur f~lvation, R~wJrdir.g your obedt~l1c~.
,His pleaCure in it. 'His promifes to it. And his great COI1.fidence in' you, that y~u will tl~us ~'Valk ~efore him.' T~~
Lord Jefus hath aifo eng"g~J you there~n,o, by his death
Jilnd fufterings, whereby ~~u were r~deemed from your vai:~
.cunverfations. T~e Spirit l~ath eIJgaged you by telling you
p14inly how much vou will grieve, 'ancl wrong him, refifi
and quench' hiin, if yo~ dQ· not ~ecp y;urf~lves pure. Ye~~
you are oblig~d further ~y yo~r{el~e;~ i~'r clear illuminatio~~i~
your high p~ofeffion, you~ m~nJ pr~y~~~ and confeilion~~
Y9ur many cenfures and repreben!l.ons of others, do an
lhengthen your obligation to 'h'a'line'[s:' Yca~ you are obliged Jurt)m to thi! holy life, by the fhame, grief, and
•
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'trouble your loofe walking. will bring upon your friends~
And the mirth it will m~ke for, and mifchief it will do to
your ,enemies; who will fall and break their necks, where
it may be you only !tumbled and broke your f11im. They
are jullifled, and abrolred (as before you heard) by your
mifcarriages. And now what think you of all this?
Are you obliged, or not, to this purity of life? Are all
thefe bonds tied with fuch {lip-knots that you can get
1000, and free yomfelves at pleafure from them? If all thell:
things are of 110 force with you, if none of thefe bonds C;lA
hold you; may it not be qudlioned (notwithftanding your
profe,ffion) whether any fpiritual principle, any fear of Gott,
or love to Chria, be in your louls or no? 0 you could not
play fall and loofe with God; if fo, you could ,Mt· a;
Samp'fon fnap thefe bonds afunder at your pleafure. .
2dl)', As you are more obliged to keep the iifues of
life pure than others are, fo God hath given yair
greater affiflances and advantages for it, than others
have. God _hath not been wanting to any in helps and
'means. Even the heathen, who are without the go[;.
pel, will yet be fpeec~lefs and inexcufable before, God.
But how much more will you b€ fa; who, belides their
ligllt of nature, and the general light of the gofpeJ, have,
firff, fuch a principle put within you; {econclly, {uca
·patterns fet before you; ,thirdly,' {uch an affi!tant ready t9
I1elpyou; fourthly, fo many rod~ at your backs to quickea
'you, and. prevent your:wandering; if, notwithflandingatl
'thefe helps, your life be RilLunholy ?
. FirR, iliall men of {uch principles walk as ~~thers do.?
Bhall we,lament for you as David once cl,id for Sa'~l, faying,
The're the iliield of the mighty was vil~Jy c,a!l away, the
fhield of Saul ; as though he had. not been anointed with~ oyl?
There the honour o( a chriRian was vilely caf!: .away, 3t·
thoiJgh .he had 'not been anointed with the Spirit? ~' You
" have- received an unCl:ion from the holy on,e, which teac~
" eth you all things," J John. ii. 20. Ano~her fpi'rit,f~r a~
"llbo've.that.which is in o,rrer men, I Cor.,ii, 1~ •• And as,this
'Spirit which,is id yo~ is fitted for this. life~f. h~fin~fs,. " for
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~, ye are his ~d~kman{hip c~ated in ehria Jefus t? dooi
," works," Ephet ii. IO. SO ,this holy Spirit, or principld
ihrJfcd into your fouls, hath fuch a natural,tendency to thi~
holy life; that if Y()1-! Jiye not purely,and firie:t~y y you mu{t
offer violence to your oWhprin~iples and new pature. A twOfold h~Jp. this principle' affordJ you for Jife of hplinefs.
,Firft, It p~1ls you p'!ck from !i~;,lJs in Jof~ph ; "How cd~
., I do this great wickedm:fs and firi.againft God!" And 'it
arfo inclines you powerfully to obedientt-o It is a curb ,i~
£n, and fpurto,~()Jinefs..H is impoffible for ~ll othe~~
to live fpiritually an~ heavenly, becaufe they ~ave no new.
nature tCY irlcline them thereu~to. And methinks it fuould
.be ha~d for you to live carnally, and f~nfually; ~nd therei~
crofs the very bent and-tendency of the new creature, which
IS formed in you. How can y~u negl~a: p~ay~~ as other~
00 while the Spirit by divine puJfation~' is a~aking and.
touling up your fluggifu hearts with fuch inward motion;
and whifpe'ts as that, pt~.x-xvii. 8. "~eek my f'!ce?" "(ea;
while Y0t! feel (during your omiffioos of duty) fomething
~i!hin that bemoans itfelf, and as it were cries for food;
'pains and gripes you, like an empty fiomacQ, and will ~ot
let you be quiet till it be relieved. How 6ln you let out
your hearts to the world as other men do; when all that:,
.' while your fpirit is refilefs, and akes Jik~ a bone 0\1t of joint? \
And you can never be at eafe till you come ba~k to God, ,
.arid fay, as pfalm cxvi. "Return to thy reft, 9.mY foul."
Is it not hard, yea, naturally impoffible to fix a ftoneand
make it abide in the fluid air? Doth not every creature in,
'a refilefs motion tend to its proper centre, and defire its oWI1
perfeaion? So doth this
creature alfo. You fee how
the rivers in their courfe will not be checked, but bear down
all obfiac;les in their way. A fiop doth but make them rage
the more, and run the fwifter afterwards.
There is a central force in thefe natural motions ~hich
cannot be flopt. And the like may you obferve in the motions of a renewed foul, John iv. 14. ',' It {hall be in him as
., a well of water fpringing up." And is it not bard for
you to k"p h -dQwn, or turn it!1 ~owf,l HQW hard r di~
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Jeremy and David find that ~ork? If you do not live h~iy
lives, you mufi: crofs your oWn hew nature, and violate the
law that is written in your 'o'wn hearts, and engraven upon
your own bowels•. Till you ,were converted; 'the fldh' was
pi-edom'in;;lnt, and therefort' it was irnpolIible for you to live
ally other than a flelhly life; for every thing will aB: . according to its predominant princip;e. Should you not therefore live a (piritual life? Should not the law of God, written in your hearts, be legiblein your lIves? 0 lhould not
your lives be according to the tendency of your hearts?
Doubtlefs, this is no [mall advantage to pra8ical holinefs. But,
'Secondly, Bdides this principle within, you have no (mall
affiRan~e for the purity of' life' by thefe excellent patterniii
before you: The patn of holihefs' Is no untrodden path to
you.. Chri£l:'and his [ehants have beaten it before you.
'the life of Chrifl: is your copy, ahd it is a fair copy indeed,
without a blot. 0 what an advantage is this, to draw all
the lines of your a8ions according to his example! This
glorious grand eX2mple is often 'preR upon you for imitation, Heb. xii. 2. "Looking to Jefus," he hath left "you
" an example that ye lhcluld tread in his Reps," I Pet. ii. 2 r.
His life is a living rule to his people, and b'efides Chri£l:'s
exampl~ (for you may fay, 'Who can live as Chrifi:. did?
His example i~ quite above us) you 'have a cloud of witnefies. A clbud 'for its direai~e ufe; and thefe'men of like"
paffions, temptations,' and conftitutions with you, who
have gone before you in exemplary holinefs. The Holy
Ghofi: (intending therein your fpecial help and advantage)
hath fet many indufhious pens to write the lives of the
faints, and preferve for your ufe their holy fayings, and
heavenly' aCtions. 'He bids you ," take them for an ex·
~, ample'," J ames v. 10. 0 what excellent men are pail on
before you! \tVhat renowned worthies have led the way!
Men wnore' converfations were in heaven, whilfi: the)' tabernacl~d on earth. Whilfi: this lower world had their bodies,
the world above 'had their heilrts; their affeCtions, their
, VOL. V.
H h h
•
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attions, their defigns were all for heaven. Men that improv~
lom~s,. and gains; finiles, and
frowns; and all for heaven. Men that did extraEl: heaven
out of fpirituals; out of, temporals, out of all things; their
hearts were full of heavenly meditations, their mouths of
heavenly communications, and their praEl:ices of heavenly
inclimitions. 0 what fingular help is this! Where they
followed Chrifi, and kept the way, they are propounded
. for your imitation; and where anyof them turned afide, yOI!
have a mark fet upon that aWon, for your caution and
prevention. Doth any firange or unufual trial befal you,
in which you are ready to fay, with the church, Lam. i. 12.
" Was there ever any forrow like unto my forrow?" Herlt
y.ou may fee" the fame -affiiEl:ion accomplifhed in your
brethren," I Pet. v.
Here is aore of good company tl>
encourage you. Doth the world and devil endeavour tQ'
turn you from your duty, by loading it with fhameful fcoWs
or {ufferings? In this cafe you may look to Jefus, who de{pifed the fhame; and to your brethren, who counted it
their honour to be diilionoured for t)le name of Chrifi, as the
original of the text, AEl:s v. ,po may be tranilated. Is it
a difhonour to thee to be ranked with Abraham, Mofes,
David, and fuch as were the glory of the ages they lived in?
Art thou at any time under a faint fit of dircouragement,.
and/eady to defpond under any burden? 0 how mayeft
thou be animated by fuch examples, when fuch a qualm
comes over thy heart? Some fparks of thei~ holy co.urage
cannot chure but fieal into thy breafl:, whilfi thou confidereft
them. In them Goo hath fet before thee the pollibility of
overcoming all difficulties; thou feefi men of the fame mould,
who had the fame trials, difcouragements, and fears that
thou now haft, and yet overcame all. How is thy unbelief
checked when thou fayefi, '0 I !hall never'reach the end, I
{hall one day utterly peri{h ? Why dofi thou fay fo? Why
may not fuch a poor creature as thou art be carried through
as well as they? Had not they the fame temptations and
corruptions with you? Were not they all troubl, d with a
naughty heart, an enfnaring world, a bufy devil, a" wen
as

ed troubles, and comforts;
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as you? Alas! when they put on the divine; they did not
put off the human nature, but complained and feared as
you do, and yet were carried through all.
what an advantage "have you this way! They that'
fidl: twfled in Chriil: had not fuch an help as you. You
Hand uplm their {boulders. You have the benefit of their
experiences. You that are fallen into the lail: times, have certainly the beil: helps to holinefs: And yet will not you
live il:rialy and purely? Will you put on the name and
profeffion of cbril1:ians, and yet be lofty in your fpirits,
~arthly in your defigns, negleetive of duty; frothy in your
communions? Pray, from which of all the faints did you
learn' to be proud? Did you learn that from Chriil:, or any
of his? from which of his faints did you learn to be earthly
and covetous, paffionate or cenforious, ov<:r".reaching and
crafty? If you have read.of any fuch evils committed by
them, have you not alfo read of their flume and {"arrow,
their repentance and reformations? If you have found any
fuch blots in their lives, it was left there defignedly
to prevent the like in yours, Oh what an help to holinefs
is this t
..
Thirdly, And this is not al!. You have not only a prin: .
ciple within you, and a pattern before you, but you have
alfo an omnipotent affiftant to help and encourage you
,throughout your way. Are you (eebJe and infirm? and is
every temptation, even the weakeil:, {hang enough to turn
you out of the way of your duty? Lo, God bath fent his
fpirit to help your infirmities, Rom. viii. 26, no matter then
how weak you are, how many and mighty your difficulties
and temptations are, as long as you have fuch an a(Iiftant to
help you. Great is your advantage (or a holy life, tbis
wayalfo. For,
Firil:, when a temptation to fin preffes fore upon you,
he pleads with your confciences within, whilfi fatan is temp:'
ting without. How often hath he brought fuch fcriptures
to your remembrance,' in the very nick of qpportunity, ~s
have faved you out of the temptation? If you llttltnd his
H h h ~
voice,
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voice, you may hear fuch a voice within you as that,
Jer. xliv. 4. "0 do not this abominab le thing which
" I hate." "Vhat mighty firivings were there in the heart
of Spira, as himfelf rdates? He heard as it were a voice
within him, {aying, Do not write, Spira, do not write. To
this purpofe is that promife, Ha. xxx. 20,21. "Thine
" eyes {hall behold th)' teachers, and thine ears {hall hear
" a word behind thee, faying, this is the way, walk ye in
" it; when ye turn to the right hand, and when ye turn
" to the left." Here you/have a twofold help to holinefs,
the'outward teaching of the word, ver. 20. and the inward
teachings of the Spirit, ver. 21. He {hall fay, This is the way,
when ye are turning alide' to the right hand or to the left.
Alluding to a lhepherd, who driving his {heel' before him,
""hi~les tbem in when ,he fees them ready to {hay.
Secondly, When ye willk holily and clofely with God in
your duties, the Spirit encourages you to go on, by thofe inward comforts, feelings, and joys you have from him <It
fuch time3. How often ha:h he entertained' your fouls in
puolic ordinance" in private duti~s, with his hidden
manna, with marrow and fa-tnefs, with incomparable and
llnfpeakable ..om forts, i\nd all this to firengthen you in your
way, and encourage you to hold on ?
Thirdly, \Vhen you are indi!'pofed for duties, a cl fio{} your
hearts empty and dry, he is ready to fj.l thel11, quicken
and raife thetp ; fo that often times the peginni[lgs and end
of your prayers,! ~:Hing, or med:t~:ions are as vafii y difr~rent,
as if 0 le man had begun and another ended the duty. 0
then what affifiances 'for a holy !ife have you? Others inpced are bound ~o reqa t~mptation~ as well as you; but
alas, having no fpccial affiflance from tne Spirit, what can
~ey do? It may be they reafon with the tenlptation a little
while, and in their own !hength refolve againft it; but how
eary a conquefi doth fatan make, wher~ no greater oppotition is made to him than this? Others are bound to
hear, mtdita,te, and pray as well as 'you; el[~ the neglect
of, there duties would not pe their lin: bu~ alas, what
piti:ul work do they make of it! Being left to the hardne[s
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nefs and vanity of their own hearts; when you (pread your
fails you have a gale; but they lie wind-bound, heart- bound,
and can do nothing fpiritually rin a way of duty.
Fourthly, and lamy, to mention no more, you have a
further advantage to this holy life, by all the roes of God
that are at any time upon you. I might lhew you in
many particulars the advantages this way alfo, but I
{hall only prc:fent thefe tbree to your obfervation at this
time.
Firfl:, By there you are clogged, to prevent your firaying
and wandering. Others may wander even as far as hell,
and God will not (pend a {anchfied rod upon them to reduce or fiop them; but faith "Let them alone," Hof. iv.
17. But if you {haggle out of the way of holine(s, ,he will
dog you with one trouble or another to keep .you within
pounds, 2 Cor. xii. 7. "Left I iliould be lifted up, a thorn
" in the flefh, a meffenger of ratan was rent to buffet me:'
So David, Pfalm cxix. 67' "Before I was afflicted, I went
" aftray; but now I have kept thy word." Afflictions
(lre u(ed by Gud, as thorns by hufbandmen to fiop the
gaps, and keep you from breaking out of God's way, Hor.
ii. 6, "1 will hedge up her way with thorn::, and build a.
4' wall that {he iliall not find her paths." A double a11ufion. Fil!l:, to cattle that 'lre apt to firay; I will hedge
up thy way )lVith thorns. Secondly, to the fea which'is apt
to over, flow the country: I will build a wall to prevent
inundations. Holy BJfil was a long time larely afflicted
with an inveterate head-acb, he often pra'yed for the removal of it; at laft God removed it, but in the room of it
he was {orely exerci(ed with the motions and temptations
of luft; which when he perceived, he heartily defired his
head-ach again, to prevent a wade evil. You little know
the ends llnd ures of many of your afflictions. Are you e~
erci{ed with bodily weakneffcs, it is a mercy you are fo;
and if there pains and infirmities were rel:lloved, there clogs
taken off, you may, with Bafll, wifh for them again to prevent wor(e evils. Are you poor? why, with that poverty
Qod· hath clogged your pride. Are you leproached? with
thoCe
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thore reproaches God hath clogged your ambition. Corruptions are prevented by your affiichons: And is not this a
marvellous help to holinefs of life?
Secondly~ by your affii8:ions your corruptions are not
only dogged, but purged. By thefe God dries up and COIlfumes that fp,ring' of fin that defiles your lives, Ifa. xxvii. 9.
" By this therefore (hall the iniquity of J acob be purged; ,
"and this is all the fruit to take away fin." God orders
your wants to kill your wantonnefs. And makes your
'poverty poifon to your pride. They are God's phyfick t9
purge ill humours out of your fouls. When they fall
by t~e Jword, and by famine, and by captivity, and by
{poil, it is to try them and to purge them, and to make
them white. Dan. xi. 33~35' Tlleyare both purges and
lavatories to your fouls. Others have the fame afHi8:ions that
you have, but they do not work on them as on you; they are
to you as fire for purging, and wate.r for cleanfing; and yet
{hall not your lives be clean? It is true (as one well obferves
upon that place of Daniel) Chrifr is the only lavatory,
and his blood the only fountain to walh away fin. But in
tHe virtue and efficacy of that blood, fan8:ified affli8:ions are
cleanfers and purgers too.
.
A crofs-without a Chrift never made any man better;
but with Chrift, faints ?ore much the better for the croli.
Hath God as it were laid you out fo many days and nights
a whitening; and yet is not the hue of your converfation
altered? Bath he put you fo many times intG the furnace,
and yet is not your drofs feparated? The more afHi8:ions
you have been under, the more affifrances you have had for
this life of holinefs.
Thirdly, by all your trouhles God hath been weaning
you from the world, the Iua-s, loves, and pleafures of it ;
and drawing but your fouls to a more excellent life and
Rate than this. He makes your forrows in this life, give a
lufire to the glory of the next. 'Vhoever hath, be fure
- you {hall have-.no rea here; and all that you may long
more ardently for that to come. Be often makes-you ,. groan
<'1 being burdened, to be c10athed with your houfe from hea" Yen,

.
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" ven," I Cor. v. 4-. And yet will you not be weaned from the
lufts, cuftoms, and evils of it? 0 what mallller of perfans lhould you be for heavenly and holy converfations?
You ftand upon the higher ground. You have as it were
the wind and tide with you. None are affi{ted for this life,
as you are. Put all this together, and fee what this fecond
argument contributes towards your further conviction, and
perfuafion to holinefs of life. Have you received a fupernatural principle fitting you for, and inclining you to holy
actions, refifting and holding you b~ck from fin? Hadl
God
alfo fet before you fuch eminent patterns' to encourao-e
,
0
and quicken you in your way? Doth the fpirit himfelf frand
ready fa many ways to affi{t and help you in all difficulties,
- and hath God hedged up the way of fin with the ~ho'rns of
affiiction to prevent your wandering, and·yet will you turn
afide? Will you offer violence to your own principles, and
new nature? refufe to follow fuch leaders as have beaten
the way before you? refift or negleCl: the gracious affiftances
of the bldfed Spirit, which he offers you in every need,
and venture upon fin though God have hedged up your way
with afflictions? 0 how can you do fuch great wickednefs, and fin againft fuch grace as this!
Methinb, I need fay no more to cGnvince you, hoW'
much you are concerned to keep the iifues of life pure, none
being.fo much obl,iged to it, or affifted for it as you are.
But when I remember that Joa!h loft the compleat viCl:ory
over the Syrians, becaule he fmote not his arrows often
enough upon the ground. 2 Kings xiii. 18. I !hall level
one arrow more at this mark: for indeed that can
never be enough prd!:, which can never be enough pracl:ifed •. And therefore,
3dly, It will yet further appear to be your high
concernment to exalt holinefs in your converfations, becaufe
of the manifold and great ures which God hath to mak~
'of the vifible hoJinefs and purity of 'your lives, both in this
world and that to come. The ufes God puts the converfation holinefs of ,his people too in this world are there
among pthers.
~
[To be continued. ]
To
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To the EDITORS of.the GOSPEL.MAGAZfNE.
C

~

Gentlemen,. .

As I was turning over fame old manufcripts, I wa~
" much entertained at perufing the following letter;
C written from a gentleman
on his death bed to his
C friend.
It contains fome pleafing ejaculatiom, which
e are not unworthy the obfervation of your readers.
" Though it .has 19n9 laid in obfcurity, think it 'will
" not difgrace your periodical publications of the gofe pel. Therefore folicit the favour of a corner m
c your next.'
I am, Gentlemen,
Your very humble fervant,

A conf1:ant READER.
A copy of a LETTER from a gentleman on his death-bed
to his Friend.
c Hope humbly then, with trembling pinions foar;
c

Wait the great teacher death, and God adore.'
POPE.

Dear Sir,
E FOR E you receive this, my final ftate will be determined by the Judge of all the earth; iii a few
days at mofi, perhaps in a few h?urs, the inevitable fentence will be paft, that £hall raife me to the heights of happinefs, or fink me to the depths of mifery: While you
read thefe lines, I {hall be either groaning under the
:Jgonies of abfolute defpair, or triumphing in fulnefs of
jo),•
. It is impofiible for me to exprefs the prefent difpofition
of my foul, the vafi uncertainty I am firuggling with;
no words can paint the force and vivacity of my apprehenfions; every doubt: wears the face of horror, and would
perfecHy
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,erfeCHy overwhelm m~, but,for fame faint beam of pope,
which darts acrors tlte ,tremendous gloom. Wh,at tonglle
can utter the anguiih.of ;;1 foul fufpended between the extremes of infinite joy, or eternal mifery? I am throwing
my la!l: !l:ake for eternity, and tremble and thudder fqr
the important .ev~nt.
. Good God! ho~ have I employed myfeIf? What in~han~m<:nt has held m~ ? ,iri what delirium has my life been
pafr? what have I been doing? while the fun in i~i race~
~nd the !l:ars in their courfes, have lent me beams,~ only
to light me to perdition. I never waked ti,ll now. I ha ye:
~ut ju!l: commlincec:! the dignity of ,a j-qtional being: til.l
!his inllant I had a wrong apprehenfton of every thing, in
nature; I ~ave perufed 14<j.dows, entertained mYfelf. v/itl)
~reams,; 1 have been treafuring up dull, and fporting
(elf with the wind. i look back upon my paft life; ~nd,
but for fame memorials of infamy and guilt, it is a blank,
perfect vacuity. I might have grazed with the bea!l:s
~f the field, or fung with the winged inhabitanti of the
'woods to much ,better purp~fe, than any for which I
have lived: and a! but for fame faint hope, a ,th.bufand
times more ble!l: had r been to have fiept with th'e clods
~f the ~alley, and never heard the almighty Fi~t) nor wa~
ked into . iife at his command!
.
. - ,
. ,I never had jufr apprehen~on of the foJemnity of the
part I am to act till now. I have often met death, infultg , on the hofiile plain; and with a fr~pid boa!l: defie4
his terrors, with a courage as brutal as that of 'the warlike horfe; I have ruthed into the battle, laughed at the
glittering fpear, and rejoiced ,at the f~und of the trumpet; nor had a thought of any frate beyond the grave,
nor of the great tribunal) to which ~ muft have _bee~
fummoned;

rilf-
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\Vhere all my fecret guilt had been reveal'd,
Nor the minuteft c,ircum!l:ancc conceal'd.
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It is tl}'is w~'lich arm~ death with all his terrors; erfe I
CQulJ llill mock' at fear, and (mile in the face of the gloomy
monarch: It is no.t giving 'up my breath, it is not bt':ing'
ever infenfible, is the thought at which I i'hrink: it is the
terrible p-erea(ter, the [omething beyond .the grave, at
'which I recoil. Thofe great realities, which in the hours
of mirth and y;all ity I l1ave treated as phantoms, as the
'idle dreams of fuperfiitious brains j thefe fiart forth, amI
'dare me to know in their moil- terrible demonfirarion.
My awakened confcience feels fomething of that eternal
vengeance I have often defied.
To what height of madners is it paffible for human
'J1ature to reach I vVhat e~travaganee is it to jefl: with
death? to fport with eternal chains, and recreate 'll jovial fancy with the {eenes of eternal mifery !
- Were there no impIety in this kind of mirth, it would
• be as in-bred a~ to entertain a dying friend with the iigh.t
of a harlequin, or the rehcarfal of a farce: Every thing
in nature feems to reproach this levity in human creatures: the whol ecrea~ion, excE'pt man, is (erious: l\1an.
who has the highdl: reaf6n. to be [0, while he has affairs
of infinite confequence depending on his "Ihort duration.
A condemned wretch may with as (food a grace
go danein'g
his execution, as the g~eateft part of
~.~n!,ind. go on w:th fuch a thoughtlefs gaiety to their

,0

~raves.

o

my friend! with what horror do I recal thofe hours
of vanity we have wa{l:rd together! return, ye 16ft negleaed moments! how fhould I prize you. above all the
trea(ures of the E2{l:! 'let me dwell with hermits; let me
reft. on the cold earth; 'let me converfe in cottages;
may J brtt once more fiand a candidate for an immor01 crown, and- have my probation for €:eleftiaf hap~
pinefs !
Ye vain gr<lndeurs of a court j ye founding titles, and
per\{hing riches; what d) ye now fignify 1 what confolation, what relief can ye give me r
I have

~
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I have !od a fplendid palf.lge to the grave; I langui!h
.on foft and downy pillows, and am refpeCl:fully attended
by my (crvants and phyficians; my dependents iigh; my
fillers weep; my fa,ther bends beneath a load of years and
grief j my lovely wife, pal.: and filent, cance.ills ,h.er inwdrd anguiili; my friend, the generous Pylades, who
was as my own foul, fupprelfes his fighs, .nd leaves me"
to chide his feeret grief.
But O! which of thefe will anfwer my fummons at
the high tribunal? which of them will bail me from the
arrtfl of d"atb? vVho will defcend into the dark prifon of
the grave for me?
Here they a!lleave me, after having paid a few idle ce-,
remonies to the breathlltfs clay; which perhaps may lie I!pofed in !tate, while my foul, my only confcious part,'
may Hand trembling before my Judge.
My affiiCl:ed
friends, it is very probable, with great folemnity, will
lily the fenfe!efs corp!c in a frateJ Y lllonument, inkribed
\\'i;;h,
Here lies the gleat-But could the pale carc~fe I peak, it would reply,
-r-:-F4Ilfe tparbIe, ~here?
Nothing but poor 2.nd for~ici d/!£l: lies here.
While fome flattering panegyric is pronounc~d at my
interment, I may perh'aps be 'hearing my juft condemnation at a f:Jp::!io~ tribun;:.l,. where an' unerring verdict may
{entence me to everlaflillg infamy; but I can myfcl,f on
tis reve"Jed mercy, throuSh tht: in~nite m~ri~s of the Re.,.
deemer of loll: mankilld.'
Adieu, my faithfui co~panjol.1, until ~~ ineet in the
~ol!d of ftJirits.
"
.
JOHN SCl:RRY.
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ON SID E R, 0 my foul, thou art both a cr€ature
,
and a finner, the work of God's hand. He hath'
~,right to all
faculties and members, foundeu in my
~ery being; , fo when 1 have done all, '1 am but an unpro- '
fitable fervant. ,I a~rcady owe to: my Maker myfelf and
all my fervices j an,cl therefore, I can never make up any of
,my deficiencies j and were but' one mite owing,.! could
not frand ; ,all that I have and am belongs to him, which
furelycan never contribute to balance accounts with
him, PCalm 1. 10, 12.
When all my fervices and performallces are fet in the
brightnefs of God's face, and examined by fo critical an
eye; my befi: duties will be found defeaive, and full of
blemi{hes. All my righteouCncfs will be as filthy rags,
and my prayers and praires will be found full of iniquity j
my devotions, when raifed to the highefi: pitch of-zeal for
God, when warmdl: in my breafi:" will then be mani~
{efted to be cold, lifel~fs, ,and inaCtive, &c. f0 that thefe
d~feas will
a part of my charge.
r cannot impore upon an omnifcient Judg~; I cannot'
divert. him from a thorough fearch into all my crimes, or
Ralliat~ any of my tranfgreffions. \ No one will dare:to interpofe in my behalf, but I !hall be forced to frand ine~~
cufable and fpeechlefs.
Lord, thou great and terrible God, before whom
~ngels bow J and devils .and the infernal hofts tremble,
if thou fnouldfi: make a firia enquiry into my life, and
mark down aJl my offences; {houldfi: thou doath thyfelf with thy jufl:ice, and arm thyfelf with thy vengeance.
bring me a finner to thy bar, and deal with me as tholJ
mightefi: in righteoufnefs, according to the feverity of
thine holy law; the .horror of my pafi: guilt would feize
llpon
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foul; I could not b~ able to plead with
nor to anfwer the accufations brought againfr me, no:."
find any cloke for roy fins, or metho'(ho"e(cape puniiliment.
" for every mouth will be flopped, and all tbe world ihall be" come guilty before thee; and when thou enterefl into judg': ment, n"o fldhliving !hall be juftified." But, 0 Lord, is
there not forgivenefs with thee, that thou mayfl: be feared?
Ha.fr thou not declared judgment to be thy flrange work, and
mercy thy delight ( Hafl: thou not laid help on one that i..
mighty to Cave? Hafl: thou' not given thy only Son to die
for us? 0 Lord, remember what thy Son has done ~nd
fufferCld, and bcho;d me in the Lice of thine anointed.
To Jefus I fly, who is the rock of my falvation, and cafr
my finful foul into the arms of mercy. Accept of me in
and through him, and become reconciled, and remClmber
me with thy covenant-love.
/

"

~hee,

l
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On D I V I N E MED I TAT ION.
D I sea U R S E Ill. continued from page 32[•
. to,

0 how I love thy law! it is my meditation all the
" day," Pfalm cxix. 97.

IT H rerpecr to the times for exercifing ~hjs ne"" cdEfry duty, all feafans are alike pleafing to
God, who by his [pirit worketh in us both to will and
to do; and no opportunities can be ainifs to a gracious
fpirit. But there are fome particular petiods wherein our
fpirit'i are more heavenly and vigorous,. and our thought!
more lively and better difpored for contemplation: as may
be feen in the following inftances.
, 1. The morning, after" the body hath been compared br,
the fweetnefs of refl:, is a fit time for meditation, w!lcn
~here is alfo a double rea:on for it.
J:. Becaufc

W
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r. Becaufe we fuould con(ecrate the £irfl: fruits to God'.

'Ve iliould pitch our vi-rgins thoughts upon him and upon
fpiritual things, before they are opened to the embraceruents·
f)f inferior objeCls. When yOI:! awake in the mortling, you
};rave many [uitors that attend your thoughts. .0 that the
J..oI'dl may grant you to' awake after his likene(s, being
aoorned' with- faith and love! Beware tl;at it be not with YOlr
a~ it was in the inn of Bethlehem; fhangers took up the
reoms, and Chrifl: was excluded, and pur to a manger.
Jl.,et not -t>hereforevain world'1 y though ts poffefs your (ouls
il1' ~he rr:orning, and drive God and Chrifl: from thrnce ;.
out ra~her honour the Lord with the /idl of your fubfl:ance,
3!'\d' with· the £idl: ef your thoughts and affeClons.
2. In the morning med·i-tate upon this account, be~au(e;
h'r ~he divine' bleffing the· influence of the duty will be
'l/;iflble in the [ucceedingparts of the day. That ~here.\
with. a veiTe! is nril: fcafoned, conveys a lafting favour' a\1d .
tinClure to it. Thus the holy meditation of a true believer'
""ill leave an abiding tinCture upon his heart all the
rl1ay. As [trvao.ts come to their mafl:ers in the mornin.g,
and' rec{:ive rules from diem for ordering their bufine(s in
~e dav; [0 a gracious heart takes dirc:dions from the laW'
..,f God betimes, and implores the affit1ance of the Sp rit of
wifdom~_ th.at he ma y managf all his concerns the following
parts of the-day in the fear of God, and wi.h an eye to his
glory..

"
Another fearon for meditation is the evening. For
this we have the example of Haac, recorded in fcripture,
that he went out to meditate at eve·n~tide.
nI. In the. night [ca(on. When our bodies are repofed'
lrrthe bed, Gur fouls 1hould then' re£!: on the bofom of our
beloved.lmmanueL by [weet meditation. It is our Lord's
IIOmmand, by his [ervant David, " Stand in awe, and fin 0.04
~. commune with your own hearts upon ~our beds,
80' be ftill."
And th~re is a double argument to.excite yot!

n.

an.1

tothis night rur;ditat;ou.

~!id!1J

iv.

~.
I. Bccau·~
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Becaufe our (oul~ are then fequefl:ered from the buf'Jr,e:s of the world; they :lre retired from all the noire ;md
tumult of things below; they are not d-ifiraacd with the
illeu:fIO:1 of (elllible objetls; and are at [(jell a time be'fl: fit.
ted to re flea with humble gratitude on the great thin£~
our -d.:ar Redeemer bas done for our fouls. Secrefy, filence,
and reft, difpofe for meditation; the~e we eminently -llnjoy in the night feafon, w~en we arc excluded from comp:wy, motion, and bufmefs, and have leifure to confider
with thankful joy the infinite mercy of our heavenly Father in and througb his dear Son cur Lord Jcfus ehrift.
2. Becaufe when the !:urtai n of daiknefs is drawn over
the world, our hearts are apt to be filled with a religious
fear of God; our fouls being more compefed in tbe nigh4
we have at that retired feafon more J,lwful apprehcnfions of
him. The -bed is an i.mage and reprefentllticm ·af the
~rave, wAerein the bodies of the faithful 01a11 {jeep till they
rife to a glorious immortality; on this thecefore, as wen
as on other accounts, a man may be more ferious .and
compored in the wor~. David fays, "My reins .alfo in" ll/uCl me in the night feafon," that is, his inw.ardthougbu
,did then read a lecture of divinity to him.
, IV. The fabbath-day is particularly a feafon fur med-j.;
. tation. It {hould be the temper and defire of every cbd·{han to he in the Spirit on the Loid's day.
On th:rt
day, when our Saviour. arole from the earth, our fouts
ihould afcend to him in heaven <>n the wings of faith and
love.
The Lord's-day is a type of heaven, and .cQntemplatioR
is the work "of heaven. The re£!: of the fabbath is but.
fcanty abridgment of the el1dlefs eternity <the fa;>o~s {hall
·enjoy·with God; and the employment of heatren is ecfiatie
contemplation. The fanctified fpirits above are ever ex'"
ercifed in a fieady view and confi~eration of God's infin,ite
glory. Howcan they who difre1ifu this duty, and are uliacquail1'tcd with it) expect heaven? Let fl.1c-h take care that
..I.
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their indifpQfition to thill Juty be not a bar t\tl keep thc~
'tram bJe!Teclnefs, and deprive them of the reft appointed
for the people of God. A gracious foul upon the Lo:d's-.
day may by meditation converfe with God; he may difcourfe
with tl1C inhabitants of the invifible woiId, and may enjoy
as much of God as this interpoiing vCII of fldh and blood
will admit. The only dIfFerence between faint in heaven ~nd a faint upon ~artn who meditates on God, is in'
fcfpea of the degrees and manlier of their fruition. Other-WIfe a faint on earth enjoys heaven i~ an efpecial manner
on the Lord's-day, when every duty receives a (pecial blerfing, and confequently this profitable and heavenly one of
meditation.

a

[To be continued. J

A

DIALOGUE between EVANGELIST ar:d a CHRISTI":!'!
cxcrci(ed with doubts concerning alfurance of forgi'venefs
of fins. (Continued from page 3 83 .J

M

Y dear friend, I c~me now to
fpeak to your third quefl:ion, and
a very important one it is. How do any chriO:ians know
or are afTured that their fins are forgiven? A point this of
the utmofi: importance. A point, which too many profeffors are utterly unconcerned about; ~hile others are
much deceived in. 0 that the Spint of truth may lead us
to fpC;ik of it agreeable to the lively oracles! ,
- ,CHRISTIAN'. 0 that my poprdoubting foul may be
edified in the right knowledge, and comf~rted in the fweet
experience of this !
Ev ANG. I wifu it from my heart. lenow then, there;,
no true affurance can be obtained in this matter, but frolD
.the Holy Ghofl:, bearing witnefs with our fpirits tbat wc
~re the children of God. But here I mufi: beo your pati~
cncc, while I premife a word of cau.tion againfi: deception.•
EVANGELIST.

CHtU$TIA~.

"Y
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CH:UST r A~. I fnaII attend to it with pleafure; while

t hope the Lord will make it profitable.

,J..

EVANG. Know then, and confider it well, that from
the nafural wor_kings of felf-love, felf-complacency, and
from the nature of the animal paffions, being wrought up
from various caures, befides the power of the truth and
tbe influence of the Spirit of trutb, many are deceiv.ed
into a very t!rong codidence of their being affured of the
forgivenefs of their fins - tbey can tell you exatlly the
time when-the place where-the manner how (as they
think) the Spirit of God gave them this particular know,.
ledge an~ a/furance. Some fweet imp'uIfe-fome fudden
beam of Iight-fome firong impreffion-:-fome fecret whifper
o~ fuggefl;ion-cna'Y' fome have gone Io far, as to declare
they received this affurance from an ,articulate voice
fpeaking to them. Many fuch kind of infiances I have met
with, but time has difcove~~d what kind of fpirit they
were under.
I well rertJethber one infiance of a profdfor, who told
me of receiving fuch a full affurance in an -infl:ant. I
co.uld not perceive it was frpm any truth, declaration, or
promife from the word of God, which was believed with
joy, embraced with love, and refled upon with delight; ,
but from feeling fuch a fweet and comfortable fra~e as
gave a full affurance of forgivenefs of fins, th<t favour of
God, and eternal falvation. I urged the neceffity of trying the fpirits, and not being too confident but upcn
fcripture grounds. On this I was exclaimed agiinfl:, as
though w:lnting to rob this perfon's heart of its affur3'nce
and comfort, and had this reply: If all the devjIs-in hell
w~re to a~tempt, they could not {hake the foul's confi,knee and affuranee. I left this matter. Time [eemed to.
manifeil: that this was more of the warm fan'1Y of natu,e,
than of the grace of fait.h, in the belief of Jh,' truth; r
leave this point with you. May the Lord help you to
i~prove it !
,
I
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CHRISTIAN, Amen. I thank you for 'it. Truly I
think it is jull: as well to feel real diftrefs, as to fall
uncleI' real' ddulion, and to take lip with imaginary,
'{hart-lived comforts from the fire of nature, in£1:eaJ of
from the truths of the Spirit. Pray, now prcclCed to
inf"rm me, ho~ do any chrifiians attain to th'e knowledge
and afiurance of the forgivenefs of their fins?
EVANG. This I have ~lready fpoken to in fame fort.
t. It is from ~he word of God. Forgivenefs of fins is
therein rev~aled and promifed through the blood of Jefus. 2. It is from this word being received and bel ieved
;n the heart. 3. The Holy Ghoft fiils the foul with all
joy 'and peace IN BELIEVING. If you expect the knowledge and afiurance, of your fins being forgiven in any
other way than th-is, you will be !aJly deceived, and
d:!appointed of your hope.
Cl-lRISTIA~, But cloth not the S'pirit bear witnef:s with
our fpirits, that we are the children of God? Is if no"
l~id, "He 'that believeth, hath tbe witn~fs in himfeJP"
EVANG. Yes.
But what doth the Spirit bear witnefi
'to in the heart, think you? Verily to the truths of Jefus,
'which are written allJ revealed in the word; and when
they are received and believed in the heart, then the holy
Spirit bears an inward witnefs to them. Confider, my
dear Chriflian, the office of the Holy Spirit. He is called
THE COMFORTER.
He executes this office upon the eldl
of God, and redeemed of the Lamb, in a rational, uniform manner, conlif1:ent with holinefs, and truth. He
firl~ teftif]es or ChriH in the wNd. Secondly, he operates
tJpon the-, heart, by illumination, conviaion, and perfua{ion of " the truth as it is in Jefuso," The Spirit brings
the truth i':'lto the mind with fucn demonftration and evicience, that the finner receives and believes the truth in
the love of it; fo that it becomes the ONLY hope of his
foul and the joy of his heart. Cqrifi is fa glorified in~ his
fi~ht i fo tdtiied of to hi. heart and confcience, tbat he
embraces

-- .
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ftrnbraces him, trulls in him, relies upon him, as revealed
in the word, for life and whole falvation. l'~is.is the
faith of the gofpel-:-the faith of God's deer-the faith of
the operation of God the Spirit. This faith, I, have
evident rca[on to believe your foul is happily polldl:'
ed of.
CHRISTIAN. 0 would to God I enjoyed the comfort
()f it in a way of aifurance !
EVANG. Well, thus you fee, as you are a partaker of
precious faith, you have in a mea(ure receiv'ed the Spirit of
adoption. Faith, in the Son of God, is an evidence in
your heart of this. It is the evidc'nce of things not feen.
By faith, ]tJus his atonin'g facrifice-div;ne righteoufnefs -all prevailing interceffion, &c. d wells in your
heart .anq mind, as evidently, as if they were before your
eyes. You have hope in them, and hope of falvation
from them 0 N L Y. Have you not?
CHRISTIAN. Truly, I dare not, I cannot look to any
thing elfe. But then the peace, the comfort, the joy of,
;ill this I want to know and feel.
Ev AN,G. Here th~n, in the way of believing you mult
W.lit a,nd expeer the de'ar Comforter, to execute his office,
as the WITNESSlNG Spirit.
CHRISTIA,N. Q, lTly Qear Evangelill, that is the very,
thing I long for.
E 'i ANG. A bleifed longing it is. Remember that malt,
true word, ,. Blefled are th::>le who believe." You fee
here is bleifednels prunounced upon believing, a"d fuch,
are alfo to be further blefled; " For thel e O1all be a pcr- ,
.. formance of thofe things which are promifed." Luke·
i, 45. Now the Spirit is promifed by our dear Lord to,
all his believing members. It is impnffible for Jdus to lye.
Your faith fixes utJon his word;; and hence hope IS ex:::rcifed in expeCting it tu be fultiiJed. Now hence you fee
h.,w your faith is to honour your Lord's word, whlle you·
ar" to ll-:>pe dJ\J wait for the plol1likd, wiine"il1ll6 COUllOr-
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ter. B\lt how does the Holy Spirit execute this part of hiS'
office? You know the nature of a perfon bearing witnefs
in court. It is to fpeak to, afcertain, and efiablifh fame
truth, to the fatisfatl:ion of the court. What cloth the
Spirit bear witnefs to in the court of confcicnce? Verily;
this is his teftimony, that Jefus the Son of God, is th'e Sa""
viour of finners-that you a loft,' undone, guilty, peri{hjng finner, have received and believed 'this truth in your
heart, he now cemes to give you the joy and comfort of it.
Pray let me afk you, did you never find an inward tefhmony and conCcioufnefs, that ybu did really believe on the
Lord Jefus in you; hean, as your only Saviour and your
'
only hope?
CHRISTIAN. T,ruly, I cannot deny but at times I
think I have. But then I want that full affurance which
brings that joy and comfort which many talk of.
Ev ANG. Ay, ther-e is your error. In looking after
that affurance, &c. you have not duly attended to the
voice of the comforting teftimony of the divine Spirit. 0
ever remember, as a Spirit of truth, he comforts the foul
" in be1ieving" the TRUTH; and as a Spirit of holinefs,
he fills the foul with joy in obeying the truth; that is, in
walking and maintaining a holy fellowfhip with Jefus, (hoofing him, delighting in him as the foul's riched: portio!},
and greateft treafure. In this, and in no other way, cloth
the Spirit fill any foul with affurance of fins being pardoned
through the blo~d of the LAMB-the foul being accepted
ill' the righteoufnefs of the LAMB, and eternal life and
falvation in the full enjoyment of the LAMB. Thus, "He
" ~hat believC'lth hath the witnefs in himfelf." The witnefs
of what? Trtlly, an i;1ward teftimony that the Son of
God is come, and hath given him an underfianding heart
to knr;w him that is true; and that the believer is in
him Wh0 is true, "';~n in his Son Jefus Chrifr. "Thi's',
~, is the tl ue God and eternal life." I John v. 20. This
is the knowledge, tefiil ony, and affurance which the Holy 5pint onngs to the heart and confcience•. Hereby [he
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believing- foul is made happy in the knowledge of his perfan, being accepted in 'the BELOVEq Son of God; in his
fins being pardoned in his blood; and his pcrfon ever made
righteous in the fight of·God, and in the.aifured hope of
eternal life in the enjoyment of God. 1 might go on to"
adduce more fcripture to this pcint. But that 1 might not
puzzle, rather than edify yOU wIth too much on this fubject, I .fha!! {top here for the preCent, and beg you deeplyto confider what has been [aid; while I inaeat,the Lord
to give yOU a fight underfiandjng in all things •
CHRIS.TIAN. My dear Evangelifi, from my very heart
I thank yOLl To ferious meditation, I hope to be enabled to add fervent prayers, for the teachings and witnef$
of the Holy Spirit.
[To be continued.]
r:::'

A

REVIEW

of a new Publicaticn•

• Methodiltical Deceit; a Sermon preached at the Parilb'
~ Church of St. Mauhew, Bethnal Green, by Haddon
, Smith, Cura~e of the faid Church, on the 29th 6f
~ April, [770.

A

LA S! poor Mr. Smith. Unhappy hail: thou been in

the title to thy wares. V/ho would think, according to thy manner of wording thy title, bu~ that t~ou
thyfelf, even thou, wait a preacher of methodifiical de",
ceit? \\-hy thou {houldlt thus publicly avow thyfelf a preacher of deceit, we are at a lafs to guefs. But that thou
really
[0, thy Title proclaims it j and the body of thy
dlfcourle fully proves it.
As to Methodifm, or the doctrines maintained by thofe
who are ca!1ed by that name, this preacher feems jufi: as
ignorant of, as he is_ of the doctrines of our church; the
docirines which are according ~to godJincfs. Dodrines,
wl1ich

art
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which we have feen oppofed' with fame re'al !hew of reafOA
and argument; bu t this is very far from being the cafe
here. Doctrines, which, though the Preacher has in a
mofi [olemn manner declared his aficnt and confem to,
yet he is here-what {hall we fay,' arguing againfi l no,
rather barking againfi: or to adopt his own very pretty
fignificant word, FULMINATING againfl:. He feems to
have taken the language of thofe defcribed by the rfalmifl:,
Our lips ore our own, who is Lord over us? not confcien"ce-not the authority of the church-not the avowed
tenets !he maintains in her Articles, Homilies, and Li~
turgy-not the thoughts of that awful day, when men
muft give an account of themfelves to the Judge of all.
For what are [olemn fubfcriptions to articles, pUQlic declaration of aITent and confent to them-fa~red oaths to
abide by them r-Alas! all are trifles-light as air-inlignificant as fhaws-like Sampfon's withs, which an,_
broken as a thread of tow, when ,touched by the fire.
So it appears; when what he calls' Mcthodifm 'is to, be fulminated asainfl:.
Of all the low, mean, contemptib1e performances, we
'have ever (een, this is the mofi low, mean and contemptible. It really is ignorance at fun breadth, and folly at
full length. The Methodifis have nothing to fear from
{uch antagonifl:s. We pity the fouls v.:ho fit under fuch
a minifiry. Of them we may ("fely (ay. ' They are hete ter fed than taught.' Of him we think, it is pity but
he fllOUld continue himfe f to his own province, and [0
fulfil the {cripture, ". Let the dead bury the dead,"

POETRY.
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A Po ~ M llccafioned by the late con-
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vcrflOn of a P"gan pnefi to the Go, bring tbem to t'le flluntain-1JeaOJ
Chri"ion faith, alluding to 'the
Whet< fprings tbeliving fiream,
n:o:rrJtive received by the fJciety Th.1t gives new life unt(J the dead
from their miilior.ary in the Indies.
In trtfpa"s and lin,
'
11,

r.
ET not the tronf:e!lt view of this
COrJte'nt the m~nd that reads it;
Gnce, fovercign grace, difplay'd hore

L

i5,
And not a foul but needs it.

Send up, ye chriftian land',

The Spirit may come down;
That W?,t's your comfort, may be
theirs,
A GoJ in Chrift made known.
12,

2.

DJrl.:nefs the intellecbol mind
Has f,nce the f,11l o'crfure1d:
Behold, t~e natural man, '!IOW blind!
How iar from God milled?
j'

Sad fruits of m!n's apotbcy
In he,athen wodhip I,en;
How hellifu their idolatry ?
Their homage how "bfcene ?
4·
See what an empire in the foul
Ha; fatJn rais'd thro' lin ?
flow loll: the power to coatroul ?
See hell itfdf got in.

5·'

The image of the blelfed God,
Which iidt it h,d defac'd ;
Th. enemy of allthot's good,
InRead, for worn,ip plac'd.
6,
Britons, from you what hymns of
praife
Are for the gofpcl due?
H.lw dark were your foreflthers
days?
What glorious light hO'le you?

yonl'

pray'rs,

all who this commiffion bear,
Be zoalous for their God;
And may the Gentile" ev'ry where,
See their example good.
13·
If fcoff"rs fpllln at being told

N,t)',

Man mull be. born anew;

What carnal minns cannot unfold,
Enlighten'd will find true.
14·
This the !ood Spirit mull elfeel:
By h;, transforming pow'r ;
Derpoil the foe, and him eject,
That he .potTefs no more.

IS·
Myfteriou. work! both when and how.
ls form'd the new-create.
M yfterious truth it is I but who
The manner can relate?
J6.
How uncon6n'd to tribe or place ~
How unreHrain'd in time?
The Spirit acteth free, the grace
EntiIely is divine.

o 'Pandaram!

J7·

what ailed thee?
What tumult in thy breafi,
7·
1,fcnce, doubtlcfs, r your kind pity When no Pagoda thou could'fi fee,
flows,
.
Could let thy mind at refil
For lIaves ftill in thefe 'ch3ins :
J8.
H'~J;lce your conc~rn to refcue thofe
Thy moral conduct W3S e!teem'd,
O'er whom thus fatan reigns.
Thy prieftly office fiood,
8.
And what infirmities were deem'd,
Go, ~iffionari.s, go, moke known
By off'rings, thought made good,
The onc eternal God;
,
19·
Ann that befides him there is none,
Thou couldfi not ofthyfelfbelie'le,
Crea<ion fpeaks aloud.
Thefe could not juftify ;
WheBce then tbe light thou didft ro9·
Go in the great Redeemer's name,
Their worth to vilify? , ' [ccive,
Hell', captives to rdeafe ;
:!.O.
Your c311 is, pardon to proclaim,
Snr-Iy an early work of grace
1'our emb;ttry is peaCe,
Did in thy foul bej;iIl:

:;.
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If back to youth

itg fig.ns we tracr,

Good tokens even then.

72 .
Hail!

How foon in life an early care,
. With jealoafy fprung up?
How foon arole difhultf.,i fear.
Unf.fe the Pagan hope.

How keen their dail" wound?
No means \vhate'er c~uld thefe controu)-,
.

Till thou hadfl Jefus found.

:loS·

His Ibr appe1tirg 1n the Eaft
Strllc:k c\o'J:n it hCJ""n!y beam;
Light g:lan. cd on thy troubled bceafr,
And !hew'd the way to tim.

26.
Think, reader, in diflref. at fea,
.upon a rocky coalt,
Vlhat joy a haven 'tis to fee
In daoger to be IoCr ?
27·

Th,s may be judg'd ; but who can
kr.ow,

Except the foul ditl:reft,
The more reviving joys that flow
'Vhen harbour'" rafe in Chrift ?
28.
Blelt convert, tho' I know thee not,
1 greet thee in the Lord,
That thou into his church art brought,
And heardl there hi! word.
29·
l greet thee with unfeigned wiill,
That Jefns Chrin reveal'd,
May be to thee a fource of blifs"
Thy faith in him upheld.
30.
No worldlv ]ofs of wealth or friends,
No trials of thy faith,
But l'11all be bldl to gracious ends,
" And be thy crown at death.
3 I.
Rejoice! the day is ha(l'nil:;; ort,
His word aITu~es uS fo ;
When he will gather into one
pili [ca:t;r'd church ~elo\'f.

Hail! ,

glOIjou~

Th y triumph wiIJ be great,
WJwn all, in ev'ry age new born,

Shall uni verfal meet.

22.

No pilgrimage' ony \'.' here,
.; No penonce' of thine,
Could rid away thy confciou, fear,
And give thee peace within.
23'
No vain lewd facrifice' could
Accept<d be of him,
Who i, that Onc fupreamly gooJ,
That can allow no fin.
24,
What Ihong conviCl:io!:s in thy foul?

[ure event.

morn!

21.

On the 23d Ps A

L

M.

I;

T

HE God of love my fhepherd ".
And he that doth me feed:

While he is mine, 2nd] am his,
What can I want or need?
2.

1"'5

He
me to the tender gra("
Where both r feed and rclt ;
Then to the ilreams tllat gently pars j
in both I have the be1\:.
3;
Or if I ftray, he doth com'.rt,
And bring my m'nd in frame;
AmJ all this not for my deb·t,
But fur his hoiy name.
4·
Yea, in death's {}...d'. hl,ck aSode
VIe:: may! walk; not fear;

For theu art \', ith rr.e, and thy. rod
To guid~, thy ilaffto bear.

5·

Nay, thou deft make me l~t and dine..
E\,'n in my t>n'my's fight;
1Iofy head with oil, my ClID with wine
Runs o\'cr day and night.
6.
Surely ~hy fwoet .nd wond'rous lov~
Shall mealure .Il my da" :
And aq it ne\·er !baH remove,
So neither !hall my praile•.

JE SUS

0 U R A L

t.

t.

pSUS, nur kinfman, .nd our God,
Array'd in majeny and bloed,
Thou art om lif"; our fouls in th C
PolTefs a full ieIj(jty.

J

2.

All our immortal hopes are r~id

J n thee our

fUrf~ty ano our head;

Thy crofs, thy ccaa,e, and thy throne~
Are big with glorie., yet unknown.

3·

o let my foul for eTer lie
Beneath the oJeilings of thine eye;
'tis hcav'n abov~
To [~~ thy face, to tatte thy lne I.

~Tis heav'n on earth,

